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Sims-!9iyt-oh

One of $he prettiest weddings
, ihb seaewn ww --"'

rfradewwn,? - rrH
and Mrs. C. E. 'Slaton,and

. . i7 . flimn whtnh Rolom- - ,

T3enjapnu . ....
,Arl at we irm IjliriHLlUll j

iKnmh Tudiy. Ycning, Sep--

. W 'inJS wL "beautifully

deoorateawith 'palms and potted

plants, with walls of smilax on

either Side of the alter. The

cql'or Bchem brHng green anu

thite; the floral decorations be- -

t-- --.!' Utt a. narnet OI

cwhito which extended over the

entire alterand down the aisles
then to the side--

on either Se,
walk in front. -

At the Brst strains of Mendel-hhont- e

wedding-maroh,,unde-r the
, aVillful toueh ot Miss Francis
'i.. ... ta rianui: matron of

yiars, w4"" "- -
fconor, entered,gowned in white

aatin with draperies of marqui- -

fette unisnea nu ifca"""'b
parryingan.armboquetof bride s

nBB. Standingat the right ol
. i.- - ir mIkib uhfl aane

Hie aitec yi. c"" -- --

Wuiifullv. "I Love you Truly."

'h

-

TKen caiceissAdelje Slaton,

aiaid in waiting, arid Mr, Burton
opposite Bides" ol mei Hrown ph

?. 'r - ? 1 ll.n n1ln QhU;i!hurcn. orowioK - "v o.. -

fric'fc handmadelace" wore a of
'..-- ' mutlind and oartied an

UVVk Mw-W.--
. J

1 . x - - T-

' ? ...m hnniibh ftf hrtdo'a roses She

--was immediately followed by
. . - - IfP' a Ul!.)innt n trl

"Mies AiyriiawaierB unuoouiwu,
jua Mrfsri. ..Tom Gentry anaW Wf-P--- T - s i w

- falter Barrett, ushers. Mis
5

.5i"S;
Sf T

v

i

. 'V . .H1 vm- -wj. un "- -
Raters wofi.Apwi

"'. '4rBKT" v ' ri '.r?i.trriteinlVVMBVnM'-tHresatf.'OT- "

FEJbiBeSSKmaid of honor,

Rjn'proceededto thealter wear- -

&iw A elP b mesaline with chin- -

JVSWy and pearl trimmings, and

jerrying ooqu" k uoco'

'a. These were immediately fol
'( rf ..... ... 1 ;.

ft. lowed by tne onae leaningujjuh
l,,Cthearm of" herfather. Shewas

IT'S.-- S . ...i J : mnonllna

';adeeptrfin,with yoke of nei
s mbroidered in neana w i m

4.rapedtunic of embroidered Pilk

Hi. 1no-M,tw-
(a finiahrtrl with real

h'i
V . , , j 111. :- - Hh,.pnnues8iaoeruubiimhhb1" --""
fwpre a vbiupl siik ciuhuu ubou

Vt
'With lacetand arlis'tically draped.
faljjng the,aniire le'ngth of train.

"8hewore slippersof white sawn

Fandoarriad boquetcomposedof

one'sroeesr
' iAt the alter thebride'waB met

fby the groom attended by Mr.

(WkX SMJH13W ,sbest,man,where
itRev, E. 8. Bledsoe,pastorof the
K- -

..f
vehurch,
.

pronouncedthe marriage
it" ceremonvi --4' "!

te$ Tbe'groom la one of our most
popularyoung.businessmen and

E. to be congratulatedon having
ion a prize, of such priceless

iHorth. TheiJrlde is one of the
pmostpopularyoungladiesof our
kviVJwn, prepoeeesing in manner
Ei, V'M UV1 ilW UV yvo""
Hf nd exqulmeulture in all that

fmaKea woqin,loveiy. pne Has
3won a hoot of .admiring fr.ends
M'hp will b.bleedto1earnthat

tl haaplileed her destiny in the
,Viands of. oae who ia in every

p . av wpr'khyitheaaeredcharge.
r&'f Mr. and,tMra, Simaft Imme-irjjate- ly

forVpHas "and other
t,(im when tney

on south
' '.Bwineietfe. ' ,

n ;The brfmk wore a going away
t uH.q bJfoB' broadclothin

A J of U"iww 4faadaof brown,
CtloveiL )iMt and shoe to

K.JwebVStv.- ;- '
"!. The oulfijiifhmn. Iriends-an-d

S6 m W Mr, ,wi4 Vw. Cliff

v.- - --.'. w: u..unt ! MiU Bflt Uimii
Ur, aliallne; )in.

hat i .iil'-.A- H DAaoAH
I WMMtnmffMlfzMlGcBWi-jrrll- -

litrfUa groom,

Church Social
The Ladies Aid will entertainI

at the Christian ohurch Wednes, . t , ,

Lit- -All mnberaare' no diallv...J A Ieu iu come ana Drincr a iriena.
'esneciallv

.
strani?era andvisitors.- o

A nice program h abeen ar--
rangedand a social tciod time is
Prornisedall who attend.

All the ladies who have been
working on the talent plan are
urgently requested to be present
and give in a report of their
work. ,

, PROGRAM. " C
The following program will be

rendered during the evening:
Song.
Prayer.
Address.
Voluntary Mrs. (Poffenbach.
Reading Marguerite EzzelJ. ,

Vocal Duet 'Misses Qrd and
Ricker.

Reading Nina Wright. l
8ong Helen Wolcot.
Quartette--

7- Mesdames Green,,
Barrett, Birdwell and Mr. Ed- -

dins, (chartermembers.)--
Conversation 1 0
Piano Migs Wright".
Song. ' '

Reading Mrs. Bledsoe.
. .Quartette Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
McDermot, Miss Rioker-an-d Mr.
Kelley. '

Sentence prSyers and" bene-dictlo- n.

SanAngeloAfter Road
t

" San'Angelo citizens have en-

tered negotiations with J.J, Lan- -
m; Che promoter who- - oontem.

Springs on the Texas & Paorfo'

to San Antonio on the south,
asking that he changethe route
it his road and bring it through
San Angelo. Lanin is in San
Angelo this week and it is ex-

pected that a large bonus will be
jffered him to divert the line.

Anotherrailroad through ttiar
section of West Texas, missing
3an Angelo, would cut off con-

siderable of the tributary 'trade
of that place, probably hurtingit
as the largestwool concentration
point in Texas. Lanin will con-

sider an offer there to be made
at a mass meeting this week.
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m.

Hurt In Runaway
E.,C. Parker,. who drives a

deliverv wacron for Pool tiros.,
was soverly hurt In a runaway
accident Saturdaytwaming! He
was delivering goods-ir-i the Earl
Addillon'-wher- i the breast yoke
slipped off the .wagon tongue,
this" scared the horses and they
commenced to rjin, Mr. Parker
managing to circle thorn for a

time, finally ran" them againista
post, breaking the team loos

and tljrowjng 4him out of the
wagon, bruising him up consid-

erablyand hurting his left shoul-

der. He was'so badly shook up

that he did not .know anything
for a while and WAS unabe to re-

turn towork for Beveral days.

fcourity School Board
-- At a meeting of the County

School Board held last-wee- k

B. Reaganwas elected,presidont
Of the board and M. H, Morrison
secretary.

The school fund was.apport-

ioned and the per capita --will bo

$7.60. The Coahomaand Center
Point 'schools were made high

eohoolsof the third-clas- s, and it

was permitted that certain stud--

,iioa of" the hieher
. .

grades oan be

The board adopted thecourse
i

of study preparedby the State
of. Eduojation.'

fcfclw.

ton;W,rttW jMthtw; Sankdoptedby the Moore aonooJ

.H.;iMtMlM-i- l 8 il iiiiiiniii
I TexasNeefls

III. MISTAKES."
HU!

lb
7T HE statesmenof China lww Jfotight back civilization for four thou
w nd years and today it H'lc I1103 benighted nation of the globe,

l'he Mohammedan govcrnmenffijnleretl .the world's greatest library at
Alexandria burned and tlie foluJwers.of Uic prophet are to this ddv bound
in fetters of ignorance. The firk ages wcro the result of nations fight-

ing back the titfe of civilization. Since the beginning ol government,
ojue of the leading statesmenyn all countries have become badly fright-en6d-w

Jho processes of ciyililation.

ffHJffBJBr (i t IkmK. mm F if KwmJKj.

" '

K fjbk FataT wit """i lf tfTrV

& MOHAMET'S

visage a
Jias mistaken for the

ffu. -- i. .i.. t i.xws Buiu&e ux u. mtiuij una uetui
thewhistle of a lrfcomotivo

ivhoop-o- f an Indian and the approach
our amateurstatesmeninto fighting'a

knowledge
stampede

TSchools Opened t

The public Schools of Big
Springs openedMonday morn
ing with'rfSfull corps of
on ready begffr'instruct-in- g

the young how shoot;
The attendanceof pupils is.large
andveyerything indioates a fine
school, year for town.

Need More Books
If you haveany second

school 6ook8 that you ,
to the children who are not

abje buy them, send, Ward's
drug store by and
will placed where they will do
the moat good. A number of

havebeensent in but not
enough supply, thedemand.

,a

. Annual Meeting
The annual district meeting of

the Missionary Societies of the
Big Springs and Colorado dis-

tricts of the Northwest Texas
conference, held the!
Methodist churchhere Wednes-
day and Thursday.

There were twenty-fiv- e

delegates in attendance'and a
very interestingand enthusiastic
meeting was had.

As usually treated,a sprained
anklewill disable a' man for'3 or
4 weeks,but'by applying Cham-

berlain's Liniment freely as soon
the injury ia received, and

uuv' "
Bft0h bottle, a curecan Jbe effect
ed hi from 2 to 4 days. sale
by-a-il iiaaJerar

Jor Ham,.wt at the
sV

Glreat Men 1

MISTAKE.

n; i.i :i- - ii. - i

duel with civilization. Texas needs

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Of the FlnandlaJCondition of the First
StateBank at Coahorna, Texas.at

tbc Close of Business on tbe
'1st day of Sept. 191 1.

Publishedin the Hitf SpringsEnterprise,
a powHjmiwr printed unci publishednt
Hig BpririKH, Stntoof Texas, on tbe15th
day of Sopt, ID11.

IiESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts pornonnP
or, collntpral....,,!.,.,. .20,G58 02

LoanB, r( al oslato 225 00
OvordrafrH...... .,.. . 13 72
Real Eatata(bonking . 1,550 00
Other roal e&tato 200 00
Furniture and Fixtures... 1,250 31
Due from approved Reserve

Agents net $ 2,485 53
2,485 35

Cash items 8 49
Currency , 1,201 34
Specie..... 72 45

1,372 28
Other resource)), as follows:- -

Live stock t , . , 135 00
Cotton acceptances :m 18
Depositor's (JU aran too Fund 240 73

. Tijtal..... ,34,527$
LIAUILITIES:

Capital stock.pmd In. , . . . :e10,000
Undivided prfitlts, ne 3,393 U2

Individdat Doposits, subject "j
to chock . . 13050 30

Time cortiticatesof deposit.. 2,000 00
Cashier'schockn . r 83
Mild payabj&and rediscounts 0,000 00-

TotaK .t,527W

Statko'v Tkxas, I
Countyof Howard, 8S

We. 8. P, as nrosident. and
W. N, Urown, as casbier.of Slid bank,
eachof us do solemnly' swear that the
abovestatementis true to ttte host' of
our knowledi!0 nnt belief,

B. P. Ectiou, Presidont.
W. N. Uitow.f, CaHhiai

and subscribedto before Vv
tills 0th day of Se)tembor,A. D. nh6
teen hundredandeleven.

WITNESS my hand andnotarialsoal
on tho date last aforesaid

J. A. CorvuAN, Notary Public
Cobbkct Attbst;

J,J; Haik )
V Directors.

M. N.Broww )

8. H.Hall and wife oame in
it week Peeoa and will

..i i Lu.zmt

uiaiunuu igio uie 01 icr-rib- le

bccil War

of capital has many of
ogre;

icaoera who will not become frightened at the torch of . or
at the forces of progress. Texas needsgreatmen.
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City Council
, The city council held a called
sossionFriday night and trans-
actedthe following business. ' '

R. P. Jaoksontendered his res-

ignation as,alderman which was
unanimously accopted.

Order passedto acceptall side-wul- ks

that have been built were
ordered built by the council.
' Henry Hunter wbb employed

to handle fire engino at a tmlary
of $75.00 per month.

Ordered that the engineer,of
fire engine be put under orders
of tho lire' chief.

Ordered that Henry Hunter'be
paid from August 13th, instead
of McCrory. --"

Ordered that Front street in
front of the J. A. Davis arid
Wright property bo put on a
grade and repaired.

Ordered that the old . hose be
sold and the money turned into
the city secretary.

Ordered that tho 'franchise of
thoT, jfc P. Railway Company be
grantedacoording to plat filed.

Ordered that bill of Howurd(
for sidewalks - '

Ordered that cement culvertbe
put on west side ofMain Btreet.

Texas Industrial Nots
The town of Clifton, through

its City Council, has(just com-

pleted e contraot for 7,000 loads
of gravel plaoed on its principal
streets, -

if - ,. .. ...
Cole'm'anhasjust had anelect--

ion whiclf Carried unaniaously
for-th-e issuingof S2o,000 muni

m2'asasjaara?
improving tne streetsofthe city.

The Floydada'- Independent
.School District has now under
construction a 20,000 brick high
school building to be three stor-

ies high, inoludiug basement,
steam heating and furnished
with modern equipments.

The new electrio light plant
which is being constructed at
Colemanout of ed con-

crete, is nearing completion1, and
will bo equipped with the latest
eleotrio apparatus sufficient for
lighting a town of 20,000.

Upshur county hascommenc-
ed spendingS20,00Qjn its county
roads. It is lheir plan and pur-

pose to run four main reads
north, east,southand west totfh'e
county line, then build intermo-diateroad- s

running into these.

Work will shortly begin'on the
magnificent Nueces Hotel at
CorpuscChristi. The hotel will
be a six story ed con
crete fireproof;' will" contain 205
rooms and will cost when com-plete- d,

exclusive of furnishings,
$400,000.

For the purposeof construct-
ing, maintaining and operating
macadam, graveled or paved
roads of Young county, tho
Commissioner's Court has order-
ed an election to bo held on the
23 rd day of September,to deter-
mine whether bonds in the sum
of $100,000 shall be issued. ,k

.

In order to meet the immediate
needsfor more .room on account
of the large increase,in students
at Simmons Gollege, tho citizens
of Abilene aro btflhilng a tempo-
rary wooden building to bo used
as a chapel and hall for enter-

tainments. This kuliaing'will
accommodate about 800-peopl- e

and will cost abbut81,000. The
work or raising 540,000 for-- a new
administration building is pro-

gressingnioely, and tho building
will be ready for oooupanoy by
September 1012. - '

Mrs. E. O. Prioe and children
left on the 'flight oMhe 7th for
Lafayette, Ind., where they will
Mlgfltjlgtrfra,

West TexasTakes Up
Hog Raising

Farmecaace raising hogs--
way out west in the Big Springs
country- - and tho industry prom
ises to ao wonders in building up
that sootion of Texas. And one
good feuture in the hog business
out theie is that they are raising
only good hogs pure bloods.

One of the leading hog raisers
in Howard county is L. Coffee,
whoso farm is just north of Big
Springs, and hg hai as "finelT"
bunch of thoroughbred Duroo-Jerse- ys

and Hampshiroa asoan
be found in all West Texas. In
iiis herd thereare135 headvary-
ing in size from two pounds to
monsters tipping the scales at
500 pounds or more. Several
fine bours ancanumberof good
brood sows make up the breed-
ing herd, and few breyihrs c,an
show betterstock than is main- -
tuined.at this farm.

Mr. Coffee has70'headof hoga
which he is fattening for market
and he states that he is going to
have a bi oropof por.k even if
tie doesn't secure.any Oother
bumper crops. Fort Worth Star
Telegram.

l O. O. F. Home
The I. O. O. F. of Texas lias

decided to locate a Widow and
Orphan Home in West Texas,
and Beveral towns are makingan
effort to secureits location

Big SpVings is the most logical
place in this part of the Stute, ia
centrally located, has the beat
watera;
says
ca'ted hereand ia going after it
with the intention of seemingits
location here. Every citizen of
tho town should lend their-assist-ahj-

e

to the local lodge in show-
ing up our town to the best.ad-vantag-e.

We have all other
places beata city block in nat-- '
ural advantagesand shouldwin.

Christian Meeting
O. Brannon,a Christian min-

ister of Eldorado, Okla., will bo-gi- n

a series of gospel discourses
at the Cumberland Presbyterian
ohurch on Saturday, Sept. 16th,
at 8 p. m., to continue several
days. Services every night at 8
o'olock and on Sundayat 10:30
a. nv. Everybodyis respectfully
invijed to attend euCh service.

Very respectfully,
' J. D. McDonald,

J". W. Ingham,
S. A. Bacon.

Eastern . Farmers And
Tenants ''

Report pomes frpm the East
and Central portions of Texas
that many landlords propose to
chargetheir tenantsan increase
in rental, ranging fro'm SI to SJ
an acreandof course the tenants
are protesting, ,

The landlords argtfL that the
increasedcost of living and tho
advanoo in value orfarm lanuB
require this increase !n .rentB."

Neither,argumentis good for the
reason that tho tenant is effected
fully as much by the high cost:
of living as is the man whoo'ns
tho'jand. Thehigher values of
.land is of no advantage to the
tenant beoauso he oan raiseno'
pore stuff on'$7o land than ho
could if the" same aore.fcassold
at S30. This course, if fpjlowed
out hy the landtors, will cer-
tainly drive their tenants away
andour advice to them is come
to WeefTexae.

Cliff and Harry Hurt iaft Su
day for Columbia, Ten. wb t
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BEING A GOOD FELLOW.
fc

Every now and then wo bear of
tone one dying In bitter poverty after
bavins spent a fortune ln0"belng a,

cood fellow." Of such a one It la com
znonly said while he U0 alive and
pending thajhe haa a "heart Ilka aa

oz and a hand always deep In his
jotic:; i.r i-- o ?"r'ar",'--4
within his own hearing aa a. 'prince
among men''or "one of nature'snoble--

men." It seems passingstrange that
mwi with the power to attract to

himself so many warm friends should
sot have any willing to pay his funeral

zpensea, says theNew York Herald.
tYet such is often the case. It is a
fact frequently commented on by
philosophers that these peeragesof
cafe creation die with the fortunes
that produce thorn. A real "prince
among men" or nature's nobleman"
loseshis title when his money ceases
to burn holes In bis pocket, after
which he should set aside a little
money for his own obsequies. But
those who arguefrom the forlorn and
friendless passing of one of these
"good fellows" that there are no real
friends to be had In this world are
.wrong. Every one can make friends,
and stanchoneaj too, by the practice
of unselfishness, but. not by wasting'
money on.tbe worthless In the Tain
lopo of being considered a "good fel-

low," which Is merely another name
(or a complete fool.

There's a new health-fad- , blowing
soapbubbles. A New Yorker who has
just returned from a vacation trip to
the Saranao lake region saw In one of
the villages there a numberof people,
young, middle-age-d and elderly, with
clay pipes and glassesof suds,vying
with one another In the childish pas-

time. Narrating his experienceto a
reporter, he exclaimed: "I Inquired p
one resident If the place bad become
st retreat for the mildly Insane,andhe
told me that they wereall people who,
bad or thought they had weak
lungs. A doctor from New York was
up there last winter and Introduced
soap-bubb-le blowjjng'as oneof the aids'
In the cure of consumption,' It makes
the patients breathe' deeply." It Is
plausibleas manyanothertherapeutic
aoveltyjfand ' certainly no harm can

oTIL .

A little while ago there was some
amusement because two American
women had married Frenchmen
claiming to be able to give them the
title of Duchess of Cholseul, andeach
questionedthe right" of the .other to
the title. there will be more
amusement Litigation has brought
out the fact that It belongs to neither
of them, though fbe husband of vV
of them, formerly Mrs. Paine, Is .the
4eventh$Pukeof Praslln.

The cable says or two Hungarian
statesmenwhp engaged in a duel the
other day that "both were, wounded
Jnthe fifth bout;; Usually they get
scratched.on their right arms.

f r--
Luther Burbank' 1b on the wrong

track In working tp evolve a seedless
watermeldn. . Pickings out the seeds
keeps people from eating the water
snelon faster than they should.
) ; 9

We, are-tol-d that King Manuel Is
taking great interest In the efforts of
the..royallststo place him back on .the.
throne, Ifgtbe young man does not
have a care,he will overwork himself.

The claim that ono of thoseFrench
aviators made 155 miles an hour must
await verification. It may be Uuie, but
anofflcInl statement would inspire
more readybelief. '

Fornfer Senator Clark of Montana
..has had a' $125,000 pipe organ'placed

. In -- his New York house, but he does
notka"yet'seem to have bought any

O golden cuspidors. .

A New York physician advocates
thegplaclng of enormous traps at the

, street corners to catch Hfi'es; Why not
make m big enough to take In the
nofner loafers? .

Cotton suits are to be ,made for
King George and President Taft out
'of the season'sfirst bale, but the re
cipients will not 'be forced to wear
them.

' It hasbeen dectded.by.aMassachu-
setts judge &hat a man Is the boss la
bis own home. Now all that a man
bas to do Is to enforce the decision.

' One of the aviators succeeded la
staving bis life bj falling on a bay-alac- k.

What this country seeds at
(once Is more haystacks,
.A
, f The Minnesota Agricultural School
intends to teach farming to clergy-
men. This Is ese.means of seizing
forth laborersInto the barveec....... , lT f A

New York should swat the eeokra
ww If H haa to overtee tee

MAINE IS IN DOUBT .

ANTIS SEEM AHEAD

MAJORITY AT MIDNIGHT MONDAY
IS ANTI 904.

THE RESULT IS VERY CLOSE

Atyiut Tttntv.Flvm Towns to HearJ

From, RepresentingAbout 400
Votes.

Figures at Midnight.
Portland, Maine, Sept. 12. Un-

official and only partly revised
returns from 499 out of 621 cities
and town In Maine give majority
of 904 for repeal of the prohib-
itory constitutional amendment
The missing twenty-tw-o townscast
less than 365 votes at the State
election three years ago.

The total vote was fpr repeal
60,782, against 69,878. v

Portland, Maine, Sept 12. Unoffl-cl- al

returns Indicate that prohibition,
hasbeenvoted out of tho Constitution
of tho Stateof Malno by a majority of
about 1,400 votes.

About twenty-flv- o small towns had
not been repgrtod and, tho vote of
these, together with errors Incident
too. the colleoUoiuot .returns by tele-
phone, still left tho exact result la
doubt A

Aa had been predicted, the cities
were the chlof strongholdso( tho 're-
peal faction; but tho majority of 12,--
000 in the total city vote warebarelyX

sufficient, according o tho latest avail
able returns to offset the votes of the":
rural communities.

The election was without question
ono of the moat interesting contests
the Stato 'hns'-'ove-r known.

Thoro was not'a homo dn any sec-
tion of the Statewhich had not.boon

.flooded with literature seat out by
both slues, whilo the voters were
waited upon by personalworkers and
haranguedA public gatheringsto cast
their ballots for or agalnstthoropeal.
The result rwas'that hundredsof vot-
ers, who had not visited the polls for
years, with the possibleexceptionof
fcsyarf.Kerj tb&e&wtoyv .

: '
'FLIGHT ACROSS, CONTINENT

FovWee Starts on His Voyage From
'. T Paelfte to Atlantic
SanFrancisco: Speeded fey amoth--J

era kiss and a 'XJod Mess you," Fow-
ler, rose from the Vadium in Golden,
Gate.Park at 1:37 p. m... with tho
steady trade winds of the,.Pacific at
his back, the .first aviator to attempt
a transcontinentalflight, sped.Monday
up the fertile SacramentoValley 'and
landed at 6:30 o'clock in the,evening.
at tfio footot White Rampartsof the

.Sierras, the conquestof, whoso sum-
mit mayprove (ho uUmate testof sue",
cesaof failure for hjs attempt With
a--1 brief halt at Sacramento for oil
and, gasoline, he drovo .Lis biplane
nigh' ever, the rolling foothills a.nd
landed without a single untoward in
cident atoAulxurn, Cal., 126 miles "from
his starting point.

Fowlpr expectoto make the. trans--.
, continental trip in twenty-si- .days.
He purposesto leave Auburn early
Tuesdaymorning, cross the backbone
of the Sierras, through the treacher-
ous gusts of TruckecPoBs and land!
for the night at Reno. As scheduled
he will makestopsat Elko, Nev.; Salt
Lake City, Grangerand Cheyenno,Wy-
oming; North Platte, Neb., Omaha,
Rock Island, Chicago, Fort Wayne', In-
dianapolis, Pittsburg Buffalo, Albany
and New York. Ho will follow the
tracks,of tho SouthernPacific, Union
PaciflclandChicago and Northwestern
Railway, to Chicago. He Is accom-
panied by a special train, which car
ries a full Btaff of mechaniciansand I

.parts of three complete aeroplanes.

ETNA IS AGAIN IN ERUPTION

Tho People of the Villages Are Terror
Stricken.

Catania, Sicily: The oruptlon of
Mount Etnawhich has beenincreasing
for Bonio time, has become more In-

tense. Showersof ashes,and cinders
are heavier and the rumbling of .earth
shocks at short Intervals is heard for
mUes. The shocks are growing In vio-
lence and a panic prevails, The fear
of the people Is augmented by the'
greatheatandsuffocatingatmosphere.
All the country aroundis covered with
ashesand seemsunder an immense
funeral Pall.o o

The people 6f the villages os , the
slopes of "MQunt Etna have abandoned
their homes. Several houses have
beendamagedby the earthquakesand
hundredsof men, women aadchildren,
without shelter, bo about from place
to place, carrying picture ot the saints
crying and Imploriag mercy.

Federal arm Experts jo Meet

Penton: The September meeting
of the Texas,demonstrate agentsof
the Federal Department ot Agricul-
ture will be held here.Sept.l to 22
Inclusive. ,vrkh a number ofpromia
est department workers present. In- -

lJ9IA5r4ier
of tbeosaenstraUc4'VureuX)r.Cv
B, Ifartta. Is chargeof the Boys Corn ,

---- p - - .. ,a. .& .Jmm URN IS KMM
, r'

Meet on Streets ard Ffght It Out is
Primitive Style.-

&
City of Mexico: Nine people Were

killed and more than twice that atom-be- r
wounded when Roylstas aad Ma?

deristaa clashed Sunday in Tuxtle,
Chlco, a village In the State ot Chia-
pas, near tho Southern bou&dary.fef
Mexico, according to reports reaching
tho President's office.
' Partisans of Gen. Bernardo Reyes
began a paradoof his honor, expect-
ing to close th.e manifestation with
b Open ixir inaSS fuvoiih. rlSST

ly the Maderlstasof the commualty
mustered their forces and begaa to
Interfere with tho Reytstaaprogram,
fn tho jlttlo town there are no treops
and few officers of the peace. In. a
Tew minutes partisansof both Wadero
nd tho General wero fighting with

itoiras, knives and clubs. The hsitle
tnded only with the routing of (he
Roylstas, ho left their dead and
wounded, which outnumberedthoseof
Uie Maderlstas.

Orient's Southwestern Growth

Pecos:Dado R. Clark of Fort Stock-
ton, states that tho work of the eon-itructl-

of depotsnnd stationsoWithe
westernextcnslonof the KansasCity,
Mexico and Orient Railway west from
Mertzon, Tom Green County, would,be-
gin Sept 10, and that the depot, work
would keepup with tho laying of rati.
Work began6x1 the Tankersley stock
pons on Sept . Work is to starton
the Big Lake depot and terminals
about Sept 10". ,

StatehoodCelebration Oct19
Tt , T mt.. nl-,- -i m iJcj raevi iuo oaLeuuuu cetssra

lion that is to welcome Arizonsand
New Mexico igto the Sisterhood-- ot
Uie States has been Anally Betfor
three days, beginning Oct 19.JEho
Governors of Arizona, New Mexloe and
Chihuahua haveoacceptedthe ikvlta-Uo- n

to be present with their staffs,
and an acceptancefrom Gov. Colquitt
la expected.. AU arrangementsare be-
ing made to' make the, event oa'e of
tho greatest ever held in the fevth- -

Fowler to Fly Ocean io-wk- n

"
San' Tranclsco: Havis'g detttttely

flecided to make hisstart tosLesVAn--'

entrants in the biz--race for, a M

VrtseW on'the,;ettrmee
ironjia city, rowiec saia ne woaia
rather,,have started from, San Fran-clsc-o,

but 'as 'San Francisco failedpto
offer any encouragementla the forss.
of a 5000 guarantee, ana Los Ah"
poles did, he would be compelled to,
'moose the latter cltr., ,...(!

Aviators Take a Plunge.
fce York: Plungingheadlongfrom

a heightof 200 foot, a biplaneoperated,
by Tom O. SojJwlti, aa fEngllsh avia-for- ,,

Who was carrying lee Xiamraoa'd,
anotheraviator as a passenger,plusg--'
ed."lnto the, AtlanUc oceanSundayat--,
tornoon in full vloW of "20,o"0p spee
tators gatheredon the board walk ec
on the sands ofBrightonaBeach The
spectacle was thrilling, but .fortunate-
ly nelther-o-f the aviators wasserious-
ly hurt ' , "

To EstablishOstrlcR Farm."
El Paso: T. W. Kempt Fred CK

Lemley, 3. N. Schwabe and H. C.
Marks have completed arrangement
for tho establishment ofan ostrich
farm on the Marks' ranch, five miles,
east, of this city, on Texas Alameda.
Houses)breedpensand, brood pensare
now Doing erected ana twenty-liv-e

birds will arrive in special car la
ten days. The Ostrich.Farm Company
starts in buBiness wUi a capital stock' '--rof $25VC00.

Mulcting Hallway Companies. '

Austin: So enormously profitable"
are "personarinjury" suits that Innum-
erable law ami medical ''expert't Arm
are making a-- specialty of this lle
of business. ThIs classof suits,are
generally "worked" through a Jury--
an averageTexas Jury. The reesrde
of thirty-tw-o Texas roads show tkat
during the last fiscal year the eaer--
mous sum of $2,506,084.62, was paM
out by them la settlementof perse!
injury cases.

- y ?

Centenarian Negress Fatally?Burned.
DalsgerOeld: Auat Millie Lewis,- -

aged 114 jrears. Is dead as the reeK
of burns received (Saturday morthig;
while boiling clothes daring rpilarf
work as a wasa-wome-a. The om

was highly respected I tftt''
community and held been aetve ve
to the day of herdeath. Shewasjeer--

haps the eldest ftsrsoB4lB Nort Te
M) Hervhusbasd, AraslsteadLeVls,
Uved-.t-e fee eae ua4red'.aad
years of age his death' oeewrri'
aboatayearago. t.
r Rttehtng Railway te !, , a
BcowHWoedf Wek s thenew""rs

eo exteasloar.xa "8ewaweod'Neelh-f-t
South, wntea is being built. i .Ifay,
is beUgiwtfcedwith all yosjfSed,
The receaf very heayy raias'haTe"de-

layed tWjwmrkv,, "WTWle a owstraet
hassi ilaied with Rising 84r tor
the exseasienthere ii 1 beUeved the
RJatagStatepeopM vlB not tara dots

SOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

MAPPCNINGS OF UNUSUAL IN-

TERESTTO OUR REAVERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Impertanee
Vou Will Find it Recorded

Here.

Alvin has a new gin plant thai will;
be in operation In a few days.

Navarro Count prohibition cam-
paign Is warming up to a fever heat

Lockhart's new city hall, a modem
designed structure, is now . under
courseof construction,

Sam T. Rayburn, speaker of the
House of tho 22nd Session,will be
a candidatefor Congressat largo or
from his own district

The fig preservingplants at Friends-woo- d

and Avln openedfor work this
work. The crop is not large, but will
run for several weeks.

Shepherd,San Jacinto, will soon be
supplied with water works, telephono
systemand perhapselectric lights, as
a move la now on foot for; all this.

Many complaints are coming from
the rice fields of damage owingto
recent heavy rains. In addition to
lowering of the grade of the product
harvesting Is being interferred with
'at different points.

A. G.. Greenwood 'and his brother,
T. B. Greenwood, of Palestine, have
been detained by. Anderson County
lo resist the action of thelnternation-a-l

and Great Northern In removingits
shops from Palesifa to Houston.

The Katy is spendingan unsuaully
large appropriation on track better-
ments, extending practically over the
entire system In Texas. The main
lines arebeing relald with heavysteel
and. the-light- rails, thus released,are
being placed on the Tarlous branch
lines. Extensive improvementsin the
way of widening cuts and dumpsand
strengtheninculverts are beingmade.

Preferring death to attendance at
school, Homer Davenport, of Joplln,
MO., killed himself. The boy shot
himselfthrough the heartand fell dead

i! et of his father.
Frederick H. jnitnam, oneof thebeet

knows, wool buyers is America-an- d
sew inTexas,whereM trav--

wasji direct deeeeadaitef Gem. Israel
Putwaathsrevekkioaary waprtftriot'

A, pearl .weighing eighty-seve-n

grates, which Is probably the largest"
gem of the sort an record,'was''founds
by an Arkansawerin Caddo Lake near
Mboringsport, and 'sold toDr. Owen,
abuyer, for $C00,

17. d. Sperrell shot and fatally
wounded Miss Lillian Moody 'as she
was leaving a dancingnavillian atMc--trf k -
Alester Mondaynight, then kjllad hlm--
nciu. iiu uiuB( iur uie ati is anown.

At Slolnaa A1o TtM IfAnlin n v.1
gro, shot and killed Lee ,Xfevis and
Tom i;vy," farmers. In a quarrel ever
a debt "of Moton's. Moton was 'ar-
restedbut escaped,runningAway with
a chain abouthis aieck.

W. S. 00118,84 68 years,"a
era! estate man, droppeddead at his
.home in Dallas Mjonday night at '8

oetpcK. -- it isa supposed that death
cameasja resultof heart failure. ''

The Navy Department reports iha
t
ins.uuui ana ine rjonaa, Americas
two most powerful hatUeshlBs, are
.nearly ready, for service. .Oaly the
sighting apparatus and-connin- tow-
ers remain to be placed, whlefa may
be completed.

Roland Garros,who made flights is'
Dallas' aadmanyotherAmericancities
severalmonthsago, Monday Bet a new
world's record for height at Parame,
Frence,attainingan.altitude of '13,943
teet,

Governor Deneea received a frac-
tured anklein aa automobileaccident
about 15 miles fiW Sprlngaeldr 111.,

Sunday. The machine was about to
collide with a"plunging teamwhea the
GovernorJumped,to the rannlag board
to catch the" horsesbriddles, slipped
and fell, breaking both boaec-o- his
left ankle. ,

Te Mart Farmers'Gla Company, Is
adding five new staads, which with
thosealready la aseaakefifteen. The
'whole plant is aow equippedwith the
best machinery obtainable. -

The Dallas Commtsetoa tslebatlar
the seMCng of the qJoslag howrof sa-loo-

with iadlcatteaapotntisg'to' 19
o'clock. "

la the wrestling match Jbetweea
Gctch. the lowan, aad,HaekeMehmldt,
the Ruselaa,Ja Chisago oa Labor lay
Gotch had the lead from the.irstOn-
ly twe falls were gives wkea ,Hek-easehmi-

t'the aaoh.
Lavaca Oeustyhasa eaaaspieaest--,

iea pieker la the perseaef am.Jeta-sea-..

ootored. whe f rom sea'aoto'saa--.

Hset pWted 1t9 poands1 oaa .day test
Week,' .

A SPp' Sjp pfca saaaasai sssas svssaa aaar sb

tar aervtoa, are. each li kmA
aaw pssspss aaasaajpsaBsBaanpsaar aaisarsBaaB ajiaaa

lX-hto-h gnmu It wtU rnire oaV
eera aaa $so 'aaea to fully ipsa each
of tlMN'ereeassMchts--

Aa Brie maM Bttsfcarg trats oa'the

llBgattoft is setag-sraslfte- a Oi?"
places la Delias cewety at aa enor
mous protta o '

Parisafew dayssincevoted a J3
000 esse St bonds, for water seppfy
IsHproTemeais.

Texas ProhlbHion leaders are to
meet In Dallas Oct, 16 te have a
friendly talk over the situation.

In a statementIssuedSundayafter--'
soon Senator Joseph W. Bailey- - can-
celed all speaking appoiatroests la
Texas.

The National Biscuit Co. Is arrang-
ing to erect a bu4kHag for its
businesslit Waco. The lot and build-
ing Involves aa Investmentof $75,006.

.As a result of eating cfilpped beef
from a tip, Mrs. Mary M. Farrell, a
music teacher of San Antonio, is dead
of ptomaine poisoning. She ate the
beet Saturday,dying Sunday.

Fourteen men were drowned in the
sinking of the schooner.'Whisper, off
the NIcaraguancoastaccordingto ca-
bles received from" Port Ldmon.

Among the many new days to ap-
pear on the program of the coming
sessionof the Texas State Fair will
be oneknown as "Inventors' Day," Satt
urday, Oct 28.

Tom Foster, aged 16 years, eon of
Mts. R. 6. Legato ot Denlson, was
drowned M6nday morning in .a pond
on the Ruthrauff farm, --about a mile
north of ih city limits.

According to the company'sstatis-
tics a total ot 245 new manufacturing
plans were establishedalong the lines
ef the Katy during the fiscal year
ending June 30,r19H, The concerns
representan investment of $4,573,676,
and furnish (Cmploymeritv to approxi-
mately 3,200 persons.

The cornerstoneot the sow t.Lree-stor- y

Masonic, Odd Fellows and
Woodmen of the World Building of
Gorman was, Jald with appropriateMa.
sonic ceremonies. The three orders
are equally interested la the building

The gravel work hasbeenbeguaup
on the roads in the McGregor Justice
Precinct whlch recently Toted $100,-00- 0

in bonds for roadbuifdlngpurpos-
es; also a new concrete causewayIs
completed across Harris "Creek; six
miles southeastof tbecky

Twenty-eigh- t of the forty-six- ; rice
mills la Louisiana have been merged
into the Louisiana StateRice "Milling
Company with an authorised capital-
isation of $9,500,060, according to a
charter just' published,

Mrs. 'flmiM nthn Tlronhnlti. nhn dnr.
fefc Cte,,rESHJxrtiyaiW;!waseJttef
telegraph operrtor at that place, is
deadat Hageretowas,Md., at the age

f wft&ft& a&s&a
H'R lCaaW5tMBMEi Jf-.lf- ie fCfM

Cooks' Couaty report asav' T""- -

wewa.'-l-s deiBar.'aMieh Id.
ton. They also have al
fields by milUoas.

JL petition is before the commia-- '
rioners . court of Freestone.County
asking for an election on the issu-
ance ot $25,000 road bonds for Fair-
field district ' , v

Contract nas been let Io' the erec-
tion of five briclc businesshousesat
Fairfield ttf replace these-- of wood
which were destroyed'ia a resent fire.

The new Williamson" Counly $120,-00- 0

courthouseIs aboutcompleted,and
many of the countyotlcers.have, heeh.

moveainto iu-- 'ineDHi wing. ib aosi
jmedera la all appoiabBenla'w '

'Charles Gates,son of late JehaW.r
Gates, who had undertaken large
pJans of development for the" Beaum-

ont-Port Arthur section,declareshis
Intention to carry 'out to the limit
his father's jBteeMess.

CoUoa from eommoaBolsts In Tex--

s pays the. samefreight to. New On
leaas as to. uaivestoa. The Tegas
Hallway OeawUssio says that Gal--

yestoa ratesmust be lowered aa av-

erage of tea, ceata,a auBdred ia er--

der to equalizethe dlCereaceia dis
tance. -

Dallas County will place $500,000
road boadaupon the market ia a few
'days, --,

The Tarrant County Commissioners
havenamedJohnHlett, a former CeuR--

ty Ck)mmlsIsoBer,as reAdjSuperlBtead-en-f

aad he will raversVaBd'exaWne
alt roads, repalrlBg them wherevM"

"
needed., i

R. G, Parker, aged. 1 years, a trav
ellng salesmanfor a stationery firm'
ot Dallas. eMed la aa Aaarille hotel
Jfoaday foreaoen,'Haaaeedby-- a self--

lafilsd-sheetln- g la the foreheadwith,
aa automatic pistol. '"'

K

The FalfurHas JerseyDairy Co. has
beescharteredwith a capital stoek et.
$l,W.0e; ' ,

Harry Ahles, Who asidiils'i'aracataa-gfed-;

by astWag It .caught la a gia
saw'FHdaV; at' the MeCey g4s;-- seres
miles 'south of Qulalaa, died, ef his
iaJaries.' v - -- ' , , "

VHIBmwood Temple,, CeagregatloAal
Chtsrsh ot whleh Dr...Laabert,rwhs
married tkot' aste.
.reeali 'the DectOf, aad hast a aew.
ptor, coasts'srtag.the aeeteaef DK
Lambenta dtsanuie tie the oeagrega-le-.- -- 'V-

i fl tjBaWMu C

JKJJBTmWlX OOlaiaaa a

. OevsraeriHawea assaediMs ares--
Msatisl tf-T-

gh Jam thsnssaM '

JBOTtoa alsritr utaTsf Tfal arlsnSnsT
fhssae,wasthe atrjttidt aad'maetakes
et Presldaat Taft t ,

,aasaa AaaaVJinWV SjaWw avfwa9arfV Wr

er essapaBtassg auoatgaanbm a
toaeaaevasaae

NEWS FROM
OYERTEXAS

twin i ....
at Baals last Week.

'" k

Coatracts-- are being sIctipH frbulldliir u.i.s re--

eeauy-aarae- and tomeriy i'JLetagvlew has ordered n 17500 .n.

a theSofAnWeetto IndulgeIn
to-no- apparatus. 9

The Texas Department of Arrirui.ture announcesthat 438,243 bavcottowersginned in the State

Friends of Mr. Bailey who vim,him at Gainesville last .. .
he'has no Intention of leaving .

of the largest cities of the StateA reward of $500 is up forres of whitccapperf who haveZhBetices threatening negro farmB,
of Lamar County

H-- D-- Sen of Dajhart n" b
awarded a verdict of $icoo aRalnhthe Rock. Island Railroad Company f0,te loss of one finger.

State Senator Lattlmore ot TarrantCounty has announced that he will ba candidate for Congress from Ms(the twelfth) district
v.JPfi11" h" pa88ed 'ordinance for.biddtog the building of "spito'Vence
betweealots Whoro neighborsdisagree
aboutsomematter. -

The Lisbon gin plant burnedThur-
sday afternoon at a loss 6f about Hi
000, wHh $5)00 Insurance. Fifteen
bales of cotton were more or lessdamagedand approximately fifty tons
of cotton seed ruined.

J. JJt Benham, a licensed undertak-e-r
who had lived In San Antonio, Cor.

pus Christ! and Houston, fell from a
wagon-- t Waco, and was fatally In,
jured. .

Berris BernhardGordon is finishing
.portrait ot CamDhil

ywhich Is to bo hung In tho rotunda
u uie capiioi among those of othwi
governorsof Texas.

John Rlehardson,aged about 37
years, was killed seven miles wet of
Orangeon the Southern Pacific Rail,
read. His mangled body was picked
tip liy a freight train crew an hofli
later. .
Jr3irf. 'U ...-.- .j -.. -

uraKi.Die u. u. uaiawin. wniie at
tempting to arrest,two Mexican men
aad.,one woman for altered booties

fgiagj la ..the Mexican part ot Kings--

Din.. BMBraay was snot ana probaciji
wtUHy r,wtmMed"by ono of tho meq

k"fi " 1 7
The postoffice, its contents,"and a

general merchandisestore, wis de-

stroyedatWoodbine, catching one fire,

k Is supposed, from sparks dropped
by a passing train.

W, 7,e Spfearman's law library and
printing plantot the Whltowrlght Sun

burned lastSaturday. Loss about lt
000. partially Insured.

Clinton Baker,whoso homewas Fort
Worth' committed suicide In. Houston

last .week, leaving a noto stating that

he had concluded that he world was

againsthjra andho was tired of life.

Contractorsbulldlns DallaOak Clln

vladqet complain that work has bees
--onaceou&Vr scarcity.01 ;a

borers. 1
Texas.travelingmen intend to mak

Traveilnfc Men's. Day" at thd Stats

alffOctob'er 21, a warm- - proposltloa
and h'ovo prynrtlnrfM ' committees ta

work out all details.
Texas aad Oklahoma will send P- -

Broxhaately150.000 bales of cotton

Japaaand the Orient this season,

the opinion of W. M. Lampton of Dfr
yer." assistantgeneralteelght agentol

lesf Ukrge portion of the Japanes

the Denver & Ria Grande wmca

cotton trade.
The College of Industrial.Arts .

J)eBton Is suffering for lacic 01 n- --..

j.m.itAn mil all avallablew'l,. V.iii .o. .rnwdfid tO ttC
BKie imiiuiHR ucue,
limit:

K. V Kirkpairick reporU.apla

ot worms destroying young corn, v
falfi and sorghum In Collin OwJJ
They are wprse than ever
ijL,Att ,nm varieties of crop

Booker T. Washington,
Mtor. will deliver a free lecw" '--

'.she, negroesof Dallas at ih

Groaada grand stand Mondayjwy
aoea.,Oeteber2, it is annoa .. " I

it is aemmonly rumored that ul
tt..,-- .. is !. a-- G. N. nn, "j
seeesu'e'eeed..?.Turner as0nJI

. . T .ho Tolas'faeesagsrap ---

sStooaast show daterjorayonm --
,

-- j t.dUo The, wheat crop 1

a?9 d riCB ,Be" w

I?' - ,. .f Waco win!l
eepedltureot some$5W

aaiwllf add tetbe populationJWi
JSfS'.seneae.besides -- -

thly pajrrelH about w-- -.

,XM-S-S F--v " w,...
sfrauaf araesiags on all

Bi4aaa '
ikatiasatt it the cost of "

W sssslBreUw r, JiesetJ"

H. fSB4--a- a. w"t"w- -

Tr::"..Twotiwu aw", ,,
..1uuiereww sem ""-?- - 4,- akisaeai anuianetw mmr. r i..,.rtiiri

the eOar asaoe fcy the wreeaai foartaUes waet MUMiwii an.. snsa",',w ...mf
VRJfiWMR.,WL?iJ !,.BW ttIaetwtBsa5serisfmsa ce,mmmiwrr".' -
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' ) , trit--viand; L Sullivan defeated the Indians. He deservedcredit for ; that
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DRY GOODSSTOCK IS

MOST COMPLETE IN EVERY DE-

PARTMENT WITH NE GOODS

We iavfte'cfose inspectionarid comparison with othersan
sure that after1 doing this "yoU 'will 'give us the greater
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Sblitf Stbve Wood
EitKKOak; Mesquite.

WRKjMT & CO.
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Pr.of. Roden, principle- - of the
Coahoma school, was here Sat-

urday.
"

When in needof and seqond--

h"an3 furh1tiS?e !arid" 'slbVeaV'-fle-

Morton. The store fronts the
public square ,;,-'- .
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Ihchtf llinaB at Ward's.1

lccceaqatcones 5o, ward's.
L. H. Hilger of GlaBacopk

county waa here Wednesday.
Thomas Brothers Guarantee

satisfaction or Whiskersreturned.1

Fresh,chocblets at the Lyric
Candy Kitchen,. '

.

'

.

' '

-

I, J.Robb iia.a goneto Carls
bad N, M. pna businesstrip.

Everything, strictly eanitary-a-t

Lyric CandyKitohen.'

J, H. Shepherd of Midland is
in thecity, ,.

.0,.. C. .Ca.uble.of JSchleicher.
county ,waa hereaturday.-- . .

f .Bee big fioVSf 'the Ly no
lonignc.

Albert FisKef- refused Satur-
day jn;ght from.ftrip to northern

l "markets; " '.

Morton' ' can Baye you some
money on your .furniture and
racKet gooas. xrynira.
). J. L. Gauble, ho' was, on his
ijpay (oHillsboro fjro'mHagerman,
N. M., spent Saturday'and Sun-
day here.

There's a Heart In

5v.J&veryLopket
Lockets are always in .style.

They are 'nee3ed,"to carry the
small but ' priceless treasuresof
the heart,., An? andleaa variety,!
df atylos and ehapes fpr both
men, and'wonieo -- ?- rij

JjL,WA9PtJEWELRY& '
, . DRUG COMPANY. u

TheFriQejs.The hing. f j
C.X. Readreturned, from Daw

las?Jundy,,pihA broughtlj
witn, mm, a nandBomo new
Buick' auVoniobife. We have

Charles 'riding in it and
don't know .whetherit causes
head to swimorhoV.

DfaTrtfoea 'fa always piore or
lwvprTalwitlf'duringf September.
Ba prepared Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera,and Diarrh-
oea Remedy ia prompt and al.

It can always be de- -

peifded upoa and w pleasantto

MS

rtft

nd

not
seen

his

for it,

makets.

becausewe have kept to our promiseof giving the best val-

ues possible for the money and of never misrepresentingany--
thing. This GroceryStore is known as the place where
one can buy safely wheteran expertror not. It is a safe'one
for Give trial and let convinceyou. us a us you. -:- - -- :

Ice cream 10c. Ward's.
School tablets5o, Ward's..

Feedstuff of all kinds on hand.
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Ice Cream at Lyric CandyKit-

chen.
W. T. Branon of Morris brou-

ght his children in Saturday bo
they pan attendsohooLhere.

Tired, aching, swolon feet Cry
for Nyal's Foot Ease, 2oo at
Ward's.

If you are loose' in yourhair go
to Thomas Bros, they will stop it
falling out.

Mrs. J. Dr McDo"nald returned
1 Friday " night from a 'visit to
friends in Sweetwater..'

$25.00 suits made to ordor for
Sl,$.6(X Sptfme, Solbreebdn,at
The Mqdel"

H. E'. Berry returned Tuesday
night from a trip to northern

JRem,emberyou canget a gas-

oline stove or range very cheap
at Morton's Furniture andHard--

.warestore. Phoe 414.
o

"I have a world of confidence
in Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
for' I have used it with perfect
suceps." writes Mrs., M. I. Bas-for- df

Poolesville, Md.. For sale
by all 'dealers.

Melon Contest '

w To the person bringing us the
largest water melon this season
we .will give one year'subscrip--'
lion to The Enterprise,and to.the1
one uringing us the second lar-
gest melon wfy will give six
months subscription.

f
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Brothers
208 MAIN STREET

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
.County OeposltaryHoward County

CAPITAL and,SURPLUS - --

RESPONSIBILITY,.Over -- -

- $100,000.00

you have in account with us, we thank yofy for it. if you
have not, we would thankyou for one, our desire toac--
c6mmodate.evei customer needing any assistance. - We guair

f-wv- tee to'cvery deoost tht Sqic Tfetmrr their' mbtvev'.-- Visi
this bank when you come town. We are , always , glad
advise 'with you any matterspertaining your.interests i ; i' ' -

'
'

OFFICERS: T"
Q. Ju BROWN, ?res't r D. ATTHEWS Cashier
R. D. M'ATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROW, Asst. '

'W. P. 'EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE j
WE .WANT . YOUR. BUSINESSI

Miss ChristineCoffee left Wed-
nesday morning for Lauisville,
Ky., fthereshewill attendchool".

i SEE ' --
"

;

You can learn now much your
moneys worth if you will get
into that racket-unde-r the Wood-- ,
man :Hall.

-
W. P. Edwards of Glasscock

cotjnty mqyed hia family here
lB.t. .week that hi3i children
oari attendschobl.

St . . Sb
( RO

HomeBaking,
Beiiereverj --way
than ike reacty
maae iooas

iVRfKlC,3
CREAM

oaKina

Pool

Powder
Apure,CfeamofTartar,

Powder
MaJefron Grapes

smmmmm

1

--y

,$1,000,000.00

If

It is

fot
to to

on to
-- '?

is
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-- JohnrLoneswill leave this week
for. Big Springs, .wliere he will
attend sohool this year.

'
BairS

st&r: -

0 o.. .

P0,J.ohnson,,managerof:tHe
Sweetwater cotton eed oitmill,
was a viBitor in our town Ttfes- - o
day. ..'.Oft '

B. F? O'Brien moved , to. own ".
last week from his. farm south of
hero in-- order to Bend his boy! to
school. . 1 a

,j
The home of' Editor' T", E.J&or-- .

dan and wife was made happy
Tuesday by the

'
arriVal-o- f ane '

boy. -
.

Mr. Si W. Cooler andson1

HohaJofStamford canie in Tues-
day nigljl o.n.avisit to hereon,
OHTCoopert ' h
'iTn.- - b B, 'Gilbert and gon,

Ray, went to El PasoiafitiWeeb
and will make-the-ir home inthat
city.-- - -

. . .3, .

ErnestKnottand wife mfved "

to,town last week.from thr-
ranchoandnow occupy the.'J. O.
Gibson rosidongein Cole A Stay.--,
horn addition, '

4 Vj.

. R. Wylie and W.- - W?Fiske

t.

relturnedSaturdaymorning fro'n? ',
' :

Datlus tfnd Marshall, wljere.they yj
w.onfto represent thQT.; A.'.M. 4
B. union in CQnfereit6da'held at t &
these"points. .

' & '
Sheriff BaggettreturnodWed

nesdayfrom Cameron, bringing
with him, J.M. Coloy, who broke,
jail on June15.th and elcap-e-d

in company with pr, 'rm--etron- g.

Both men arq charged
with forgery.

.
;

Fall goods have arrived
comein and let-m- e showyou
tne greatestassortment
h!h orarltt n( ,.! r -

U-.- .L M,-- V,'!. iu your town, jtyz.x
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ILOUIS JOSEPHA&NCD
AUTHOR OF "THE BRASSDOWb."ETC.

copytvcHT ov L.out3-iasc- yAttcj:

SYNOPSIS.

Darld Ambfr. starting" for a
vKH with his frlrnii. Qunln. romps up- -

a yiiuni: laly rquestrlan who has ben
Umountrd hy h?r horv becoming frlertt-Mse- d

Ml (fit ini!din upMaruncn Jn thn.road
- c - iJtfi.i --. (1cJjt he lx
Sehart ' Ijtl Clmtt-rJ- I. "nn( abpplrtteal
kaotilliolri-- of the IVIl, aaarfissps Amoeru a Wian of Men rank mid prasslnir
Snysttrlous lit tin brrnin box. 'The Tp- -
ken." Intt his hand, disappears In tha

rl calls Amber by namr.
Jn in turn Aiilrpssrs her as Miss Sophia
barren. daughter of Col. imrreu oi innJ)rltlli diplomatic service In India, anil
Vlsllln the Qunln. Soveral ntshts later

h Qualn home U bnrRlarlied and the
bronxa box iitOlcn, Amber and Quoin so
buntlntr on an Island and become lost and
iAmber l left marooned, lie wanders
labout. finally reachesa cabin and rec--
tn I res as Its occupant an old friend

famed Rutton, whom ha laat met In Bnt;-lan-d.

and who appearsto bo In hiding:.
"When Miss Kartell s mentioned Uulton Is
Btrancely agitated. ChMterJI appears

V?' nd summons Hutton to a meeting of a
" 'Jmysterlous body. Ituttnn aUea o revol- -

fer and dashes after ChatterJI. Ho
wildly excited, says ha haa killed

lb Hindu,, takes poison, and when dylng-auk- s

Amber to go to India on a mysteri-
ous errand. "Amter decides to leavo at

nc for India. On the way ha sendsa
letter to Mr. Ijibartouche. a aclentlflo
friend In Calcutta, by a quicker route.
Upon arriving he finds a, note awnltlnjr
him. It directs Amber to meat his friend
fit a certain place. Tha latter tnlls him
h knows his mission Is to ret Miss Fsx--
fell out of the country. Amber attempts

dispose of tha Token to a money-lende-r.

U mistaken for Rutton and barely
Mcapea belns ,roobbed. A 'message from
Labertouchacauses,him to start for Dar-Ssell-

! CHAPTER XI. (Continued.)

', "Ah. thatVolcer; --tried Amber In
toxasperatlon. 'JI grow weary of the

' prord, nam Nath."
' "That may well be," returned!the

pian, impertuTbablo. "Nono the less
t were won for you to "hare re

q bow you fondle the revolver In your
pocket, flahlb. Should it by chance
Ko .off andtho bullet "And lodgmont In
your, tonga-walla- you nref likoto
bear more of that Vqjce, and from
ei friendly lips." "

,

"I think you have eyes In the back
ef, your hoadt Ram Nath." Amber
withdrew his hand from his coat-pock-ct

and laughed shortly as he
poke,
"There Is a saying In thh country,

Mhlb, that even, the stones In 'the
esortvhavo earn to hear and eyes to

tee 'and tongues withal to tell what" vtoer,haTe Vtba Mil'TieiaVS:.' ."
"Ah-h- l . . . That la say--.

lag. Ram Nath."
"There be tborfo I emild n&me who

would do well to lay that saying to
' "keart, sahib." '

"You are right. Indeed. . . . Now
If therocbo auglft of truth In that say-
ing, and If one wero unwisely to.
peaka certain name, even here "
"The echo of that namq might bo

tieard beyond the thresholdof a cer-
tain Gateway, sahib."

Amber grunted and said no more,
. feontented now wlth the assurance

Uiat. he Waa In truth In touch with
Labertoucho, that this Itam Nath was
tp employee of the L S. S. The wink"
waa now explained away WHIP all tho
freet of tho tonga-wallah'- s churlish--

kesa-- '
? A

. As the tongaswiftly lessenedthe dis-

tance, his" gaze, penetrating the tulri- -
Wng folds discernedthe contours of

t i cotton-wai- n drawn by 'twin stunted
kullocks, patient noses to the ground,
uUls Ilcsldo his cattle tho

' Irlrer plodded, goadIn hand, a naked
Iword Upon his hip.

Dellb.oratelyJcnough' the carter
rwerred his beastsasideto mako way
lor the tonga, lest by undue haato he
would mako himself seem other thtfh
What hewaa a free man and a
Rajput. ,?'6ut when hlaflorce, hawk-Hk-e

eyes encountered those of the
lak traveler, his altitude changed cu- -

, ' H6rfly and completely.-- Rocognltlpji
,lnd reverencefought with surprise In
lis expression, and as ' Ram Nath
twung trie tonga 'past tha man sa--

taamed profoundly. His voice, as ho
hse, camo 'after them, resonant and
Hear: .

"Hall, thu Chosen of the Gatowayl
Ha,,!"t '

Amber nefther turned to loot: nor
topllcd. But his frown deepened. Tho
bcldgnt passed Into his history,
narked only by the terso comment 1

tdducod from Ram Nnth words which
were Hung- - curtly over, the tonga--

aallah's shoulder: "Eyes to see and
arj to hear and a toDgUecwlUiaI . .

4 . .sahlbT'
Tho Vfrglplan said nothing. Dut It

eBB in bis mind that bo had indeed
thrust his head Into tho lion's mouth
.ythus adventuring-- Into tho terrl--

w tor which every Instinct bf caution
ind common-sens- e proclaimed taboo

- d him Jho erBtwhlle'klngdom of the
iJaharanaUar "Dyal- - Rutton.

'i CIAPTHR Xli;

The Long Day. a ,'One travel dak by-rela- casually
Ilipoj ed along tho route at the whUn
it the native contractor. Between
Badsbah Junction and Kuttarpur
Ihero were tenstagca.pfwb'ich tho con-elusio-n

of tho first was at hand Am-
ber having all but adandoned belief
la, Rs Jixlstence.

Slanlmlng recklessly down tfce bed
f aaBcientwater coursehatonga
pun suddenlyupon ope wheal round

shoalder of the bank and dashed
ut upos a rolling jplain, a'croM which
e trail Bnaked to other farther hills

that4ay dim arid low. a wavy line of
Wue, upa the .horltoa ,Ut bllto la
Whoa bartJCutArjur juif i&. .

a 'is
o V -- v.

1t -- o- .
0

9

f

cult. And, by the roadside. In a com-
pound fenced with camel-thorn- , sat an
aged and 'indigent
marking the end of the first stage,the
beginning of tho nccond.

Itam Nath reined In with n flourish
ftnd lifted a raucousxxitcc. halites ttx
syce, whllo Amber, 'painfully disen-
gaging 'his cramped lltnbs, climbed
down and .stumbled toward the veran-
da. Tho abrupt transition from vio-

lent and erraticmotion to a solid and
substantial footing affected him Un-

pleasantly, and with an undeniable
qualm; the earth seemed to rock and
flow beneathhim as if under tho

of an antic earthquake. Ho
was for somo seconds occupied with
tho problem of regaining his polso,
and It was not until ho heard an Eng-
lishwoman's voico uplifted In accents
of anger,, that ho remembered tho
other wayfarer with whom he waa to
share his tonga, or associatedwith
the white-cla- d flguro in tho dark door-
way of tho bungalow with anything
but tho khansamah,coming to greet
and cheat tho chance-broug- ht guest

"Where la that tonga-walla-h who
desorted mo here last nlghtT" the .
woman was dcmandlngjnf Ram Nath,
too preoccupIedwJ'h her resentment
to have eyes for tho othter trayeler,
wborat sight ofher had stoppedand
removed his- - pith helmet and stooO'
staring as If' he had come from" T

land in whleh there were no women.
"Whore." she Continued, with an lm- -
'peratlvo stamp(ofa daintily-sho-d foot.

is mat wreicnea tonga-waiian- ?

"Sahlba." protestedRam Natb, with
a great show of deference, "how
should I knowT Boltke ho is In Bad-sha-h

Junction, whtthor ho returned
very lato last night, being travel-wor-n

and weary,'and where I left hlra, bo--,

ing s'ont with this excellent tonga to
take his place,"

"You- - wero? And whhaye I been
detainedhere,,ajone and unprotected,
this long night? Simply becausethat
other tonga-walla- h was a'fdol, am I
to bo Imposed.upon In thl fashion?"

?What am f," whimpered Ram Nath,
"to enduro thowrath of tho sahlbafor
a fault that Is none of mine?"

girl, turning to Amoor, '"but It Is very
annoying." Sbo looked him over, first
with abstraction,then, with a puzzled,
gathering of her brows, for' he was
far. from her JboughU-Mh-g last per-
son she would have expectedto meet
In that place, and very effectually dis-
guised in dust and dirt bestdos. "The
tire camo off tho wheel Justas wo got
hero, late yqsterday evening, and In
trying, or- prelendlng to try. to fit It
on again, that hlock-hea-d of a tonga--
wallah hammered thor!m with a rock
as big as his .hoad and naturally
smashed It to kindling-wood- . Then,
boforo t couid atop hlw, ho.flung-- him-

self on the back of a pony and went
.away, saying that it was tho will of
God that heshould returnjto Badahah
for a better tonga. Slnco when I
hayo bad for company one stable-scy-

one b patriarch,of
ba khansamahand . . . the usual

dlsebraforta Insects,
bad food, and a terrl bio fear of ."

.

"I am so sbrry, Miss Farreir' Am-
ber put in. "If I 4had only been
hero . .-

- ."
' Tho girl gave a little- - gasp and sat
down abrunUy In one of the veranda
chalra, thereby threatening It with
Instant demolition and herself with A
badjsplil;', for the chair wag fecblo
with tho burden pf Its many; 'years,
and showas a quite substantialyoung
person. Indeed,$fo loudly did It croak
a protest-- and a warping that eho-- im-
mediately arose In-- alarm.""Mr. Amber!" sho aald; and,
"W611 . . . I"
'"Ydu'll forgive me the surprise?"

b,begge'd,going up on tho veranda
to iter. "I myself ha'd no bopo of
finding you' here.

"JJut," she protested,wltfi a pretty
flush of color "hut I left you In tho
Statessuch, a little whWngo!'

"Yes?" ho said gravely. "It seems
so long to" mo. . . . And when
you had gone, lyong Island; was a very
lonely placo indeed," ho' "added, with
calculated Impudence. '(, --

Her color doepened and she sought
another .chair, seating herself with
gingerly dqclsloh. ,'Tm . sure. you.
don't mean roe to assume.that you've
followed mo .half rnund tho. world?"

"Why not?" Ho brought another
chair, to face her. "Besides,J haven't
seen anytning or . . , inula tor a
good many years."

"Mr. Amber!" .
"Ma'am T' ho countered .with affect-

ed humility.
You're- - spoiling It alt I waa so

glad'loveeyou rd, have beenglad
to see.any white man. of course "

Z "Much obliged, I'm aure."
"And now you're actually flirting

with me or pretending,to."
"I'm not," be declaredsoberly, "As

a siatter of solemn fact, I had to(P
come to India.

"You had tor
"Oa a matter of serious bualseaf,

Pleasedon't aak rae what, just yet;
but it's serious, to ofvery my way.. . . . . .. ... .1.thinking, tbm nappy jnciaent l j

count myself .a very happy man to
have been so fortunate only makes.

my errand the more pleasant."
She regarded, him Intently, chin In

iuuuL her rown exm sedate with

3

i o
k

a

sftcculatlort, foT 'BO'me time,. T-- be-
Llleve you've Jjeen spckjig la par--
nnics," bdo asacnea. at lengta. "ii
I'm uQnat, hear with mo; appear-
ances are against yoo. Tjjete -- ten't
aTjy reasdnI know tpf'why you ahowM
toll mo 'what brought-yo- u hc "- -"""

'There's" eVcry reason. In point ef
fact, e'Mlsd Farrojl: only rf I
can't explain Just now." o I

"Vefy well." she tngreed briskly:
"let's bo content with taat-- I am
glad to see you again, truly; Mti
we're to travel on to Kuttargur la the

"If you'lUrcr-mlt- ,. i

"After what I've endured,this, aw-
ful night. I "wouldn't willingly let you
out of my sight" 'f"A --ft d

"Or any other white man?" :

Sho laughed, pleased. "I presume
you'ro wondering what I'm v'dolBg
2ir" ' t : " -

"You Wore to. Join your rather la
Darjecllng, I beUevorUho countered;
cautious.

"But 1 found he'd been transferred
unexpectedly to Kuttarpur. 8o. or
course, I had to follow, I telegraph
ed him day beforo yesterday when I
was to arrive at Badshah Junction,
and naturally oxpectcd he'd come In
person or havo somo ono meet me,
but I presumo tho messagemust bavei
gone astray. At all events thcrowas
no one thnro for mo and I had to.
coma on alone. It's hardly been a
plooaant experience; that Incompe-
tent tonga-walla- h behaved precisely
as though ho bad deliberately faade
up his mind to delay me. . . .
And the tonga's nearly ready; I pauat
lock my kit-bag.- "

She went into the bungalow, leav-
ing blm thoughtful, for perhaps. . .

But the back of Ram Nath, as that
worthy busied himself superintending
the harnessingin of fresh ponies, coa--t
Vyed to him no support, of bla Inlf-credlt-ed

hvnotheala' that this "acci
dent" had been carefully planned fey

V AA J . Ata A l A Aavlfla
benefit.' "

The girl Joinedhim on the veranda
In due course, very demure aad

"I Myself Had No. Hope

sweet to look upon 5h her traveling
dress, of light pongee .and her pith,
helmet, whose green undorbrlra and
puggaree served very handsojnelyto
set off her fair coloring'. If ehoover-
looked the adorationof his eyes, she
was rather less than woman; for it
was in them, plain to be seenfor the"
looking. The khansamah11followed
her from the bungalow, staggering
under the weight of her box and kit-.- '
nag, and with Ram Noth'B surly as-

sistancemade them fast to tho front
Beat, while Amber gave,the girl his
hand to help her to her place, and
lifted himself to her side ifi a mute
glow of ecstasy, Fate, be thought
with reason,was most kind to .him.

Tbey rattled headlong from the
compound, making for the distant
hills of blue. Amber was seated'with
?tho woman who was to be his wife.

The second stage wore away with-
out a dozen words passing between'
them; so also the third. The pauses
were brief enough,-- the ponies.beiac
exchanged with gratifying dispateh.--
Tbe tonga would poll up. Ram Nath.
would Jump dowa . . . and la a
brace of minutes or little more the
vehicle would be en route again. As
ber engagedwith the Infinite' ramiflea-tion-s

of this labryrlnthal riddle of hie
and the girl Insensiblyyielding to the
needotsleep. She passed, at length.
into, sound unconsciousness.

ane rousea-- anauy very maca re-
freshed for the midday halt for rait
and tlflB, wbleh they -- passedat.vwi
of the conventional bttncalows, tn
nothing particularly unlike U fejlovt
unless

. ..it were
-- . that they enjoyed,

' :
hevj

lore nana, we gorgeous jtuvcr ,

plenty of dean water, eooted Jay.
ous earthen Jam. Amber,. ova-- .'

whelmed hy the discovery of thin
abends.procopUy wtnf to the n
tremn 0( MUiac 1 the hfcinssreejs.jtf

fslHleelilHi down wfth Jar after, land
felt like alBssclf fer the first time la,
nvo oays wnen, anavca'ana aressc.
ho ncturWd to, tho common living
room of. the.resthotise. s j .

The girl kfptlilm waltlng.b'ut'a lit-U- oi

whlle Lacking tho attdnNons of
nrr nrnh. ahn had nrobablv been UB- -

'able to bathe" 16 extensively as he,
butjventually sho appeared1b anlm--
measuraDiy raoro nappy aiaio oi uuu
nntlmlrid, calling up to him the rim-H- e.

strongerlhanany othor, of a tall,
fair Illy after a morning shower, And
h? waa la a bewitching humor one

that f ingenuously enough succeeded
In Entangling him more thoroughly
than ever before In the web of her
fascinations. Over an execrable.cur-
ry of stringy fowl and questionable
tIch, eked --out with tea and' tinned,
delicacies of their own, their chatter,
at"tho betfesir; utadeaUy gay '.ssd
Inconsequent, drifted by Imper-
ceptible and unsuspectedgradations
perilously close to the shoalsof In-

timacy. And subsequently,when they
had packed themselvesback Into the
narrow tonga scat and again Were be-

ing bounced and Juggled breathlessly
over shocking roads, tho exchange,of
confidences continued with unabated
Interest '

For all tho taint uron her pedl-gre- o,

she proved herself to Amber at
heart a simple, lonely Englishwoman

a stranger In a sullen and suspi
cious land, doslring nothing better
than to return to the Englandshe had
seenand learnedto love, tho ISngland
of amplo lawns, of box-hedge-s, and
lanes, of traveled highways, pave-
ments and gaslights, of shops and
theaters, of home and family ties .

But India sheknew. "I sometimes
fancy," she told him with the con-
scious laugh that deprecatesa con-

fessed superstition,"that I must have
lived here In somo past incarnation."
tShe.paused,but he didnot speak."De
yea believe In reincarnation?'
.Afrain he bad no answer for, her.
tnougn temporarily na saw-u- ie day
light as darkness. "It's hard to live

of Finding You Here."

here for long and resist belief in it,
,. .. ., But as a matter of fact I seem
(0 understand,,-- these" people better
.than they're understoodby most of
,y., people. Don't you think It :curl--
quu? PerhapsIt's, merely intuition '

"That's the birthright of'jrour sex,"
he said, rousing. "On the other band,
you have to remember that your fa-
ther la one of a family thatfbr gen-
erations has served the Empire. And
your mother?"

"She, too, came et aa Anglo-India- n

family. Indeed, they met and courted
here, though they were married in
England. , . . So you think, my
Insight into native character a sort
of birthright a sense, inherited?"

"Perhaps somethingof the sort"
"Yon may be right-- Well never

know. At. all events I seem.to,have
a more more painful comprehension
of the native than, mostof the IngUsh
In. this country have; I seemto feel,
tqsense ther-HKtlv-

s, their desires;
aspirations,even oetlBies .their. .
translatable thoughts. I believe I un
derstand perfectly their feeling to
i as. uw .BtnrBrsuBB) race.

"Tia.n"J aald Atnhor "ni t.
neatethlnk his Highness the Vleeroy
.himself wonld give his ears to ' be
sure of.'f t
. "I know that: bnt Ide

"And that feeling tt f.
"Not Wte. Mr. Amher."
"Very eeh to the eentrary-.- r

tery ueh;' she aJtnsWdwkh
deepconvietloB. ''l ,,.

"Tble Indian nnraet one Resale of
is) the papers is' not sseee'potsip.
then?" "

. fa
"Anything httt that; rfs the hhWen

tare eUrrtar within, Man, yehmnsh we
teed ourlveawaa east The sltof the hai-- H years has been not
eontawt bM slnsaber; deepdown thera
bnaiwaystee tbe.tu akw, deadly.

amoiderlngbneath the ssh s. The
Mutiny still Uvea In sprit; come;day
K will break' mtt afreeh. Voa must
believe me 1 kBawl"

. tlgfet pyejrjl'ljiojibfln-whefit- t
was close upon Ktittnrpur, swooping
down upon the world like blanket
ef darkness,at the 'moment that the
final relay.,of ponies was being bitch-
ed la.

With fresh ponies the toj,s .teok
the road with a wild Initial rush
boob to be moderated,when It began
to climb, the last steep grade to the
pass that gives accessto Kuttarpur
from the south,-- For an hour the road
tolled up and ever upward; steep
cliffs, of rock crowded it, tbreatenlas
to push it over into black abysses,or
to" choke it off between towering,
formidable walla. It swerved sud-
denly Into a broad, clear space. The
tonga paused., VoluBtaribrJUm Nath,
spoke for almost the firs! time "sines'
morning.

"Kuttarpur,"- he,said, with a wave
of his whip.

Aloof, austereand haughty,the Cltr
of Swords site Jn the mouthof a ra-
vine bo narrow that a wall no'more
than 100 yards la length Is Bufflclout
to seal Its southerly approach. Be-

neath this wall, to one sldo of the
city gate, a river flows from thelake
that 'is Kuttarnur's chlefest beauty.

Northwards the palace of Khanda-war'- s

kings stands, exquisite, rare,
and marvellous, tinlike any other
building In the world. White, nil
white, from the lake that washesIts
lowest walls to the crenellated rim
of its highest roof, It sweepsupward
In breath-takin-g steps and wide ter-
racesto the crestof the western hill.
Into which it burrows, from which it
springs; a vast enigma propounded
in white marble without a note of
color savewhere the foliage of a hid-

den garden peepsover the edgepf
Jealous screen a hundred imposing
mansionsmerged'Into one monstrous
and imperial maze. r -

q aju. iui n iuuiuouv npia tuu fsi- -
mltted to gaze in wonderment; Ram
Nath ' had little patience. When'' he
chose to, he'applled his whip, and,the
ponieB stretched!out, the tonga plung-
ing on their heelsdown the ateephiil-sid-e,

like an ungoverned,?'un&pvera
able thing, maddened.Within a quar-
ter of an hour they were careering
through the city of tents on. the park
ed plain before the southernwain- In
five' minutes-mor-e the drewup at the
main city gate to parleyswith the
Quarter Guard "

-

Here they suffered an exasperating
delay, it appeared 'tha,t lie "gates
were shut at sundown, in deference
to custom Immemorial, betweenthat
hour and sunrisenonewere permitted
to pass either in or out without the
expresssanction of the State.

ot; ntreaM' instituted.
an Impudentcatechism.In responseto
which Ram Nath discoveredthe sev
eral identities and estates of his i
charges. The commander''received
the" information with impartial equa
nimity and retired within the eity to J

confer with his'superiors, After some
time a trooper wasvent to advisetne
travelers that the tonga .would be
permitted to enter --with the under-
standing that the unaccredited Eng-
lishman (meaningAmber) would con-
sent to lodge foethe nlgbt In no other
spot than the State resthousobeyond
the northern llmjts et the' city.

Abruptly the peaceof the night was
shattered, and the hum of the cn--
campmeatbehind them with the roar
of the city before them, was dwarfed,
by a dull and' thunderous detonatloa
of cannon from a terrace of the pal--

alee. The tonga ponfea reared and'
plunged, Ram Nath mastering them
with much difficulty. Sophia waa
startled, and Amber himself stirred
uneasily on hia perch.

"What now?" he grumbled. "You'd
think we were. visitors of state,, and
had to be durbarredT' . ,

Far up oa the heights a second-red- .

flame stabbed, the night, and again
the thunder pealed. Thereafter gun
after gun bellowed at Imperative,
stately Intervals. . ,

o

"Fifteen," Amber announcedafter
a.time: "Isn't this something.ex
'traordihafy, Miss 'iVrY ell?"" - -

"Perhapa" she'suggested, "theren
a native potentate arriving at tha
northern gate. They're very punc-
tilious .about their . salutes yon
know."

Another .crash slleneea her. , Am
ber continued7to count 'Twenty-one-

he saidwhen It seemedthat.therewan
.to be-n- more cannonading. "Isn't
that a royal salute?" .

"Yes," said the girl; "four, more
guna than the. Maharaaa of Khanda
war himself "is entitled to."

"How do you explain MV
- "I don't," she replied simply. "Can'you?" .

He was'dumb. Could It be possible
that this imperial greeting was in-

tended for the man supposedta be
the 'Maharaaa of Khandawar Har
Dyal Rutton? He glancedsharply at
the"girl, ttnefatTvna.Basknred;"'
and. he believed she suspected.both.
ing. . w ,

'A great hush hadfallen, reptaelnt;
the rolling thundersof the state atjeV

nance. Even the voice of the etty
seemed moderate, subdued.' In, --

lenee the: saaselve gates studded.wh
sharp-toothe-d , elepbaht-selke- s Bwua;

With n nTunt, Haas bUUh washed
his whiplash and the toage. aped hat
she eity. Amber bent forward-- '' Whafi the name ,s. that, gate,
Mass (ath if you happan"ba')atmr',

level voiee, "ht 'known;,
'

na the jilsrar;.
of 'tworda,. eahib." He aehled in bs
.own good ttssV. 'Butwst U :

way'jJt nwfnsa;'' i s. .

Amber'failed'iq edueft' biaa. T''
aaUafactory eaplanatlonof tbla orpbar
utteraaoe. '

.
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14EADACHE
wjutagympiom,

'It w Nature's ofway
annurmn . J c
JTKsnt.of the stomach,
liver or bowels. Help
Nature with the'beat
ystenwleaning;ionic,

OX1DINE
, a bottle proves.i

TbeSpeafielsrMslana. CUD.
Fe.dartlUblereiMdTfoir

II dueates due to di-- a
ordered hVer, stomadv'

bowekaadlddoeTi.

eVC At Yemr DraggUS
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Weoo, Texas,

Dickey's Old Reliable EyeliValei

cures soreeyes or Granulatedlids
strengthens weak eyes. Don!
burn or hurt when applied. Gel
genuine in Red Box? 25 cents.
DICKEY DRUQ COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENlt

Attiitim I Asswiationsand Growers
Spray, LimaandSulphurSolution
(condensedX. Arsenateof Lead
(pastafprrri). ParisGreen. ,Spe-cia- l

prices to lanro users. Writo
for prices. Ged. Wallun SalesAjeacj
MaJeOio BuiMiB-- , Indianapolis,Indian.
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BALSAM 'mgUsam sad.Uuuna tbt tak.

Kjryr Tslli to Biitor OnyXt to Its Tonthrul CelorT

MEAN MAN.

osanuaaW

Lnsnananl

anMn?TBnW"na-lrBs- n

iDM'im-- M W''i mmmT: v.- -.. "ta

nisV.ssunanamtBnaT asnanT nV

mm,- - i-- .' b m iv
I "Now. John. If I were to die you
wouldweepover pie and tell every-

body what a good wife I was."
"No, I wouldn't, bellevo me."

t "Well, I wfiuld for'' you, Just for de-

cency's sake. And that shows I'm
not half as'tnean-a-s you are."

A Reply .Was Revised.
, They have grown-ver- y touchy on

Alaskanmatters In the Interior depart--men-t

since the trouble of the Cunnin-
gham claims,' sIda coal man the ot-
her day.

"I had"occasion some time ago to

write tothetdepartment nbout w

Alaskan Bdbject that had no bearing

on tbe situation I have Just received
aa answer that 'does,not commit ,"

b.ut it hifd on it the Inljials of

,at feast six ijersons, showing that the

reply had been thoroughly considered

and revised before It was started in

.nay'dlrectlon. I gues they ore on the

lookout for bombs--,,, 2 . -- ,,
Megaphones In Oil.

Robert Henri, the painter, was

In NeV Yortra very tsedfefcra

ojdi master" for which a Chicago,

bad paid an exorbitant, sum.

"The man is contentwlth bis ba-

rgain," said Mr. Henri "I'm sure of
that. To .a'millionaire of that type,-yo-

IgnowaBP 'old. master Is merely

megaphone for his' money to taut

through." ,
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Yew for uni-
formity.

Yottr for great"
est loaToalag
power.

Yovro for sorer
falling results.
Yews for parity.
Years for ecemoay.

Yam for every-- .
thiBK that goes to
take Hp a strictly

hlehrrtde. ever--
depeadablahsJda
powder

TbatkCelamat. Try
It once, aadsotetheIra
proreaentia year bk--
tar. Seebow arach more
eooBoaikaJever the hleh--
rked treat brands, bow

Mch better than the cheap
I DJg-ca-a jubos. .

Calamet la highestla quality
la ooL

lUeehrecl MgfJMl Award
WsrM'a ParaFeed
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GRABBED HIM

f JB,'By aw" K i feVfTWi

HrOld Brbwa said If be were
!Wt yeari younger he wouldMr 'me.

JjtyTwenty-flv- e years youngerT
lfclttat's just my age,
BW Oh. CharllA fhln la en unit.--,..

A RtMV M I atim.M
JM the senateof the United States

are 61 lawyers, five bankers.
HvwBeM men. lour fanners.

jOOrnallabl tira mfnA' niuntnn.
P .,MBUfaCturara--, . ,- -, ma kiithnr..... nnnw

anfl four Members whose call--
I are not glvea. Of the Your farm--

?'Te from, the same state,
Carolina. Titer ir Tillman

Imlta, The'lawyers clearly out
' all OtWa.

it ' - - t. .

Nsw hlututi.
Jm-- Summer Girl 8o you thought;

4 BuibbUx mriv- - tm
'

llMBtfa close ytw w sa,w It was
tmaWrdv--Pnc- k.

rr't--
.
A LADY LECTURER

f rm aiMl BrainsScientifically.

W lecturerwrites from Phlladsl--
wcerniBgrthe use of right food

'.'OW (be la Stfiahlftil in wltTiotflnft

gln nd wear 'and takr of Jler

ygrW8 Improper-food-
,

Imperfect

tS .' PT lta: watf complete--i
iSr1? ttriHte y recoy--

m tB Irtcalar use of
fooL It has, I assureyou,

Inestimable beoa to ma.
nwdlAteJr fterJngiBnlng

J52 rW-Nu- I fouad a graU--
. . VT W. waWBa,. 'Aue ierr
i'WJ" that -- formerly pros--

e alter a m kiura rj i.fceeptftiy;ljirt4-M- J is bowTfc??ry4Tlt aaver returns.
a!-.- after beaianlacoaOrana--.

Tn:trt i i -.-- ..i
,

iMl??lUI' y& m vjci
t fcil., ""a w asseaure--ry ma tram i miserable la--

KllTI.I - whichlViifo21:'J2J-T-' "TiM rt',.WWB
pHWm'rvw7 Klttabte
w,. ikmout tha ortap,

.too;r;..a. f4ay ?'aBy
IXeiC I alwaysearry

'' lt)taw,t4Jrs.M.
wo wot r- - o--4 t

rtfv-51aisy-
p, araaao."
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Fanners'Educational
andCo-Opcrat-

iye

Union of America

Matten tfEfcklMeMt t

Some men are as easily rattled as
ethersare hard to shake.

The kicker In the church or the
Institute.Is as unpopular aa the kicker
1b the dairy herd.... .

" 't " vcrao t otjo ox tnelatest organized movoments for road
building in Texas.

The fellow who says it la Just as
easy to own a house as to pay rent
probably nev did either.

Many a manled man loses almost
aa much money playing poker aa his
wife does buying bargains.

Life on tho farm moves In circles,
but with progressive people the cir-
cles aro constantly widening.

There Is only one thing that trav-
els faBter than bad news, and that is
tho reputationof being an easy mark.

A man is "never old enough to know
enough not to marry a girl who la
young enough to be bis granddaugh-
ter.

If pure bred sires and dams are
good for farmers of the middle west
wh should not our farmers have
them aa wellT

Some men will get tired in: Ave min-
utes chopping weeds In the garden,
but will dig flsh-ba- lt for an hour with-
out turning &halr.

A woman can Btralghten up a man's
desk In flv.e minutes so effectually
that ho won't bo able to find anything
be want in five hours.

There la a pair of wings waiting for
the man who can rejoice over the
good fortune of a friend when be has
never had any himself.

Bend the boy to college by all
means, and pay bis expenses If you
can afford It, but rememberthatoften
the more liberal the expense account,
the poorer tho finished product.

ROAD TO SUCCESS IN LIFE

Late (Dr. 8. A. Knapp Tells Hfa Way
of Bringing Up Boys and Girls

Hla Ideal of Education.

Extracts from an extempore address
delivered by the late--Dr S. A, Knapp.
teethe,.agents"of the Farmers,' .Co-
operative Demonstration Work at'Macon, Ga: ,

I believe In making a boy a manly
boy, 1 believe in hla attending the
public schools, becauseone of the
great things for a man is to know how
to strugglewith men and standup for
his own opinions and carry bis own
points. In other words, life is a battle
and the man who hasn't met bis
equals and overcome them when he
was a boy is a weakling all bis life.
I have seen namby-pamb- y boys tied
to their mother's apron strings ant
taught Latin and Greek, sent out Into
the world. Poor little puny things!
Why, 'I woulU rather take a street boy
that can knock his way through the
crowd; I would rather risk him in flie
battle of life than that namby-pamb- y

bo7. Wo don't let our boys and girls
learnt how to mjnage. Let tho boy
dp, even If be makes mistakes. There
Is great,need of farm managerstoday,
but mon have not been trained to
managethe business side of a farm.
There Is need of captainsof Industry
la every commtinUy, You can't make
them through books. Power of the
brain depends on the hardnessof the
muscle. Softening of the brain Is the
result of softening of the- - muscles.
Teach the boys how to 'regulate their
forces, how to meet shocks, and have
supreme courage to faco the world
anywhere. Hnvlng learned"to be a

.farmer., he should, know machinery.
The costliestanimal in tne world Is a
man or woman. They cost In treasure',
cost in care, cost in -- human anxiety.
Yet we 'shortenhuman life" by neglect.
The averageage or span; of Hfo'and
a possible one are wide apart My
Ideal qf education Is that of practical.
sense,'leadership. Get that sense Into
a boy. and.ha will take up farming,
and If be knows a few fundamental
principles he will apply the rest.
Teach him the 'Importance of know-Ine--

few thlnjcc Well, of system and
thrift. Education really means a lend-- ''

ing out; we. make It a stuffing in. Try
to teach the child to lay by bjs knowl-
edge on 'a certain shelf in the brain
ready for use, Not one person ln n
thousand,has put his thought or facts
In a definite brain niche, so that when
jje wantB thatknowledge.be can reach
out and take'that.knowledge and use
1L Farmersmust be orderly. Farms
are "simply an outward Indication of
What of brains the.farmer has. Thoro
Is no such, thing as poor land. It is

brain of a thoughtlessman on
ton of the supposedly poor soli. No
ma.tter how poor the land appears,it
can be made proutaoie u me rarmer
knows how and has the will power to
carry It out Try this system,of edu
cation that makes men ,. well as--

farmers.
Reverting to the colony that was

la such poor condition, the first les-

son 1 gave-the- m was to raise corn
aad make molasses, because a negro
if he bas com aad(molasses Jie can
lire and you mustmake him an Inde-

pendent liver before you can make
hla a good citizen.. So we taught
them to makemelassesand grow corn.

It took with them and stuck. Like the
old lady that Uaake the Lord for
verythlng. She had a large family

and they, all died; she thankedfetas
Lord andsaid they were probably beb
ter oft in that world than In this: Sh
had a large property, wjilch'; was lost
and sho 'thanked the Lord, becausf
sheosaidIt would probably have ruined
them to have so much wealth. 8h
had a fine set of teeth and lost th
most of them; sho thanked the Lord
that sho had two, and they hit Th
molasses mill hit. I had some letteri
just tho other day telling in glowing
torms of the success of this practical
work to those people. Get down to
whero people can,, understand, tbucb
the bottom, and lift

You might think tho object of oui
work is to increasea farmer's Income,
to teach him to double his crop; but
if you stop thereand think that is the
sole object of our work you have nol
seen the whole there Is In Jt. There
is; a lilgBor mission man than in con-
nection with the demonstrationwork.
We begin with the Increase of the
crop because that is the basis for all
possible future prosperity. Tho farm-
er must bo made independent You
must keep a man's nose away from
the grindstone, for If It Is constantly
at the grindstone he can't see any-
thing else, can't be elevated; and so
wo take up tho question In tho south
of cotton and corn, Wo try to teach
the farmer greater thrift, to raise his
own provisions, to can his vegetables,
so that ho may have them the year
round; that he must put his money
Into a better home. and so percolating
and drifting through his home there
will bo a broadening element nnd
there will be a gradual uplift of con-
ditions, and as there is an uplift and
Improvement of conditions the men
themselveswill became a little broad-
er and a little atratghter and a tittle
firmer, till by and by this home

he must live, this rural
Boclety will be a great dominating
force In the land, and we shall become
a pattern not to our own country.
but to all countries, showing how a
great and free neople were ablo to
readjust their conditions.

I believe when tho common people
come to their own they will be able to
hold their own. Every man should"'
be so stalwarjt that ho Is a model of
defense anddefiance to the world. Our
project would have been sufficiently
ambitious if we had said: "We would
increasethe wealth and' give the peo-
ple greaterearningpower' But other
things we teach incidentally are that
we must improve the moral tone, the
condition, and the whole prosperity
of the people, to try to turn all av-
enues of the wealth that we create
Into the proper channels so as to
create abetter people. Dut even this
Is not quite enough. We may baV
wealth and social prosperityand homt
comforts and not be a hleh-mlnde- d

stalwart, courageous, ou .' brave peo
pie. We must teach that We bavi;
nearly 500 agents traveling In 'th
United States. Take this same hlgl'
standard and begin at the bottom U"

people': We go out and help peopli
and especially help the man on th
farm. The moment you begin to bel'
a man you get his confidence. Yot
begin to prove up and pretty soon hi
becomes a disclplo and be preachesto
another man, and so the doctrine
spreads.

I want you feel today thatcyou have
hold of one of the greatest lines of
social uplift and, 'development and
greatnessthat exists, you may havo
conceived that something e,lse was
greater; that if you could use a facile
pen like Washington Irving or some of
tho great writers pf. the age, that
would be the acme of your ambition;
or you may have thought"that If you
were able to speakwlth the wonderful
expressionof Demosthenes, or Durko,
or Henry, that would bo the summit
of your hopes. Dut you are beginning
at the bottom to influence the masses
of mankind, and ultimately : those
massesalways control the destiniesof
a country. If you allow their practice
to sink lower and lower the country
must ultimately drop Id a lower level
In its moral, political and religious
tone, and'we go' down tb degradation
and Infamy as a nation; but If we be-

gin at the bottom .and plant Jiuman
action upon the rock of high princi-
ples, with right cultivation of the-- soil,
right, living for the commqn people,
and comforts' everywhere,and xnako
wealth and prosperity,ail (through
the rural districts, the people will lend
their support and all civilization will
rise higher and higher, and we shall
climb to the summit of human excel-
lence and.becomeabeacon light to all
nations of the world. I do not glory
in the wealth pfa few, but rejoice In
the generaldistribution of wealth and
prosperity for the common people.

It will' require a great deal of stern,
earnesteflorP when you are out alone
on your way. It. is going to require
a good deal qf patience,but demon--

.BlrMUUU win uuiu a, uu iu--- uj, uu
your own farm and on your neighbors'
farms they will acceptIt They can't
resist facts, Andyier thing, don't pub-
lish what you are going to do. Simply
tell what you bave'done. Achieve all
you can. Always let your county
know it Colt attention- - to the crop
and everything helpful. And so we
will march along; under divine guid-
ance and gradually we will changethe
Whole 'condition. These, southern
states rightfully should be the rich-
est states in the land. They baye the
greatestcrop producing power. They
control the clothing of the' world al-

most absolutely. We have been rals--
'ing cotton and Selling it and buying
everything else. Tnat practice sever
made a people, rich. It we will pro-
duce'everythingthat we consume, eur
own butter, cheese,poultry, as well as
horses', aad let our eottoa be a eash
crop, we will own" the factories, we
will own the banks,we will be a fac-

tor la the policy of the country aad la
the-- control of the world. I
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WILBUR P. NE5B1T

When Washtnirton was prcnldcnt ho told
In stately style

A story yint from other men would not
provoke a. smile.

The eager correspondents straightway
sharpenedall their quills

And wrote that tale ns fnlthfutly as they
would write their wills, , t

And each one In Ills news dispatch litis
pearl of, thought let fall: ' ,

"A peal of hearty laughter then resound-
ed through the hall."

When Harrison the Elder was the rulei
of our land

To him there came a man with a petltloc
In his hand.

"This little Incident." Jie sald-t- wai

Harrison who spojje
"Reminds me jt a thought that onct

was hldden'ln a Joke."
Next day the correspondentsmade tlili

wind-u- p, one and all: '.
"A peal of hearty laughter then resound-

ed
t

through the hall."

When "hnose.velt was running, 'things.
, betimes therd came a whack-

Which told that he was slapping somi
old crony on the back.

And then he.told a story which the cor--
respondentswired

With an Impulsive earnestnessthat ought
to bo admired.

And not a man'went up to bat that dldn'i
- nnd this ball:

A peal of hearty laughter then resouftdv
ed through the hall."

O. Jovial onesI 'O, mighty ,!.. jftall truly great! -
O, story-tellin- g knack' of those who hole

the reins of stateI '
Te Jest that we poor common folk wouk
t not dare spring as new
Js hailed as something(marvelous, whei

t Is'tbld by you. -

Tynat moves'me to this doleful strain
Why do I moan this wayT

O, lust some "hearty laughter" 'that )
read of yesterday. '

OUR OWN LAURA-LILLIAN- -

"aV
Dear Miss Russelllbbey: I met

perfect stranger last week and vho bat
hnpn TvlM.. .... nhnnt......... .mn ...V.nvar O.UI.V,,lnnn U(
says I am sweetenough to eat'Whai
should I tell him?

HOItTENSE.
Tell blm you aro not ready, to digest

yet
w Dear Miss Russolllbbey: ram wor-
ried about my face. Ono 'of my eyes
squints, my nose Is like a shoo but
ton, there Is a largo mole on my chic
pnd a" wart on my JeTl cheek. Thre
trqnt teeth drto out and I have a caull
flower car. Otherwise. I- - am all right
Hut what shall I do with my fape?

WORRIED.
Throw it away and geta new one.

Dear Miss Russcimbey: I am
wildly in loVo with a bandsomo young
man who says ho thinks a wpmac
should be ablo to quoto the classics
understand Drowning, be .completely
familiar with- - Shakespeare hd the
modern drama, play tho piano llkt
Poderewskl, sing llko Nordlca, cook
bo beautiful, never lose' her temper
powder ber noso or wear a rat How
may I win his love? . BEATRICE.

Fbrget It, Beatrice. By the time
hyou have half-wa- y flilcd tho "bill h
wilt have eloped with a manicurist

"

rt,
An Insinuation.

The two historical novelists ey
each other with profes
slonal Jealousy.

"My new story," saysthe first, "hoi
gone Into tho tenth edition."

"So?" asks the second. "Why, my
publisherssold tbreo million copies ol
my .story only last week."

The first novelist staggers for a
moment, but rallies.

"Yes, 1 had. heard somethingabout
unusual activity in tho junk market
Did the dealershaul themall in one
load?''

For some time their friends hesi-
tated about separating them, but at
last humaneInterests prevailed, and
the fight was stoppod.

Snap Shots.
The store detective has captured a

woman la the act of stealing soma
hand paintedminiatures.She bas been
takesbefore the Justicefor trial.

"What Is your business madam?"
asks the Justice. w

"I am she replies.
"If you can satisfy me that youtfol-lo- w

Jiuch A profession L. shall be in-

clined to deal leniently with you."
"Ask that detective If I 'wasn't tak-

ing pictures the first time besawme."

. u..o " f
o 0

BARGAIN OF M. D. AND D. D.
, ,1,

Mutual Obligations Entered Into That
Surely Should Have Been ':'

v Satisfactory.

Newell Dwjghtimils, the "now
Now York preaclicr and author,

some yoars.frgo ioohrchargo of the
First Prcsbjrtcrlan .church of Evans-ton- ,

111. Shortly after1 going there ho
required tho services of aphysiclan,
and on tho advlco of one of "his parf
lshloners called in a doctor noted for
his bis ability properly to emphasize a
good, story, but who attended church
very rarely. He proTed very satisfac-
tory to the young preaclaerbut for
some reasoncould not boTnduccdto
render a bill. FlnaUy Doctor Hlllts,j
becoming alarmed at the Inroads the
bill rotfthi make In Jbls modeststipend,J
wont to tho physicianand said: "Bee
hero, .doctor, I must know hSW much
( owe you."

After some urging, the physician
"Well, I'll toll yovI4what I'll

do with you, HUlls. They say youre
a pretty good preacher,and you seem
to think I am a fair doctor, o I'll
make this bargain with you. I'll do
all I can to keep you out of heavon If
you do all you can to keep mo out of
holt, and It won't cost eithor of us
a cent It is a go?" Cosmopolitan
Magazine.

'WHY SHOULD I USE

CUTICURA SOAP?

"Thoro Is nothing tho matter with
my skin, and I thought Cutlcura Soap
was only for skin troubles." True, it
Is for skin troubles,.but its great mis-
sion is to prevent skin troubles. For
more than a generation Us delicate
emollient and prophylactio properties
barerenderedIt the standardfor this
purppBe, while Its extremopurity and
refreshing fragrancegive to it all the
advantagesof tho bestof toilet soaps.
It la also lnvaluablo In keeping tho
handssoft and white, tho balr live
and glossy, and the scalp free from
dandruff and Irritation. a

While Its first cost is a few cents'
more tliiii that of ordinary toilet
soaps, it Is prepared with such core
and of such materials, that It wears
to a wafer, oftoji outlasting several
cakes of other soap,"land 'making Its
uso, In practice, mosj. economical.
CutlcuraSoap Is Bold by druggistsand
dealerseverywhere,but the truth of
these claims may bo demonstrated
without costby sendingto '"Cutlcura.gf
Dept 23 li, Boston, for a liberal sam
ple cake, together with a thlrty-'tw- o

pago book omtheskin andhair. v

Twice Cdnvlcted.
.AflPther . jawycr'a story,, arrive, ,W.

aro told that a man'was chargedwith
picking a pocket tho other day and
that when arralgBcl he pleaded
"gulfty."r The casewent to the jury,
however, and the '. vordlct was "not
guilty." And the court spoke as fol-
lows: , ,

"You don't leave this court without
a stain on your character. Dy your
own confession you aro a thief; Dy
tho verdict of the jury, you ore a
liar.' Clevoland Plain Dealer.

.A Humane Man.
Elderiy Countess Catch tBls big

fly, Johann, but do It 'carefully, and
put nUm outdoors,without. injury.' '

Footman It's raining outdoors,
countess. Shall Lglvo him an umbrel-
la? MergendorfeirBlaetter.

Accept your limitations. Seizo your
opportunities, Enjoy tho 'ood of
tho hour. Improve the bad and'lt
you fall, lot it drop J.(8. Blackle.

. :

Lewis' Single Binder, straight So many
smokers prefer them to 10c cigar.

Do not yield to misfortunes, but
meet them with fortitude. 'Virgil. r
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! ANfetfetabk Prcpration for

ttieFoodandRegula-tin-g
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w Promotes Dirlion,Cheerful-nes&andRest.Conlain- s

neither'
Opium.Morphine norMincfafI Not Nahcotic
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kr.o . perfect Remedy forCpnsllpa-lio- n

"i"i , SourStoriuch.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions ,rever i siU nessandLOSSOF SLiEEP.

! Tac Simile. Signatur o

II
i

' TincteHTAtm Company

Bl.ll NEW YORK.

I Was Cured by Lydla E. Pink-bar- n's

Vegetable Compound
"Waurlka, Okla. "I had femalo trou--

K1asi i aitvan wnnM tna nil JiMgt
Ay pm'J jvmLOf naanuiuuuunutana so nervous JL

could not do any-
thing.ty .

Tho dootors
-- w

feront things but
did mo no good. Igot 'so bad that I ,
could not Bleepday

HMjfi"S$jj or night While in
this condition I read
of Lydla E. Pink,
ham's Vogptablo
Compound,and
began its uso and

wroteto Mrs. Tinkham. for advico. In
ashorttimo I bad gained my averago
weight nnd am now strongand well.'".

Mrs. Sax-u-b Stevens,it P.D., No.
8, Box 31, Waurika, Okla.

AnotherGrateful "Woman.
Huntington, Mass. "I wasin aner-

vous, rundowncondition andfor throe)
yearscould find no help.

"I owe my present good health to
lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
poundand lilood Purifier which I bo-ile- vo

savedmy llfo.
"My doctor knows what helped ma

anddoesnotsayono word against it"
Mrs. Mam JanetteBates,Box

134, Huntington, Mass.
Becauseyour caseIs a difficult one,

doctors'having done you no good, do
not continue to suffer without giving;
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound ft trial. It surely has cured
many casesof female ills, suchas In-
flammation,ulceration,displacements,
"fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains,, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, andnervousprostration.

.You Will Look Well
at all times if your circula-
tion is good, your liver active
and you.areentirely free from
all kinds of stomachtrouble,
suchasindigestion,flatulence,
biliousness,constipation,etc.

You Will Feel Well

at all timea if you will go to
.nyour aruggisiunageiaa-cen- t,

package'of Grandma'; Tea
occasionally and take a cup
of it once in a while before
going to bed. Just try this
simple, easy and pleasant

v remedy foe-- yourself and give
.it to thechildren so that all of

You Will Be Well

Thompson's
Eyt Wafer

UnmmUknlUllmntn B MBBt. Mai m !

60M S8RE

FOR EYES

0 H U A I?n bestedwithout knife or plstter.
UAnUEllA.JJVillUr.M.D.StXouu.NU

. a

ll TE'IITC' WaUaaR.RelenBB.Wisl.HA I I PI I Xlnitoo.D.C. IloolnW' Illfb.1 HI tall W est reftraooet, XJcst result

W. N. U, DALLAS, NO. 37-19-11.

CASTORIA
ForlnfantBandChildren,
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? mm Leon Harris
0

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Notions,

Shoes, Novelty Goods, Trunks, Bags, Etc.

FREEDMAN-SHEL-BY SHOES
IRON CLAD HOSIERY

WARNER BROS'CORSETS

My stock is yet incomplete,but I have a

housefull of Merchandise,and ask for aI
H share6f your trade
M AND VALUES.
(lift

-

(?i Yours for a big cash trade,

LEON HARRISkilMlpl
, For Sale

8 acroa of first-cla- ss land in
Cole & Strayhorn Addition, in

the proyen water bolt. Inquire
at this, office. .

All kindsof cold drinks at the
Lyrio Candy Kitchen.

. Thomas Brothers Guaranteeto
cure any caseof dandruff if we

don't it wonicost you one cent.

J. A. Hillis and wife of Fot
Worth werehere last week on a
visit to R. L. Perminterand wife.

Rev. 0. G. Jones has moved
his family to town from his ranch
Boutheat of here iaor.der to get
the benefit t .

peo. D. Hunterwhohas been
generaleastern agent of the T.
fe P. at New York-- for several
years,hasbeen apppinted gen-

eral passengerand ticket agent
of that road to succeed E. P.
Turuer.

A very small young lady ar- -

"rived "at'theiome of B. M. Col-
lins and wife Wednesday morn-

ing, fond is so pleased with our
,fine climate and the treatment
sheis reoiving hasdecided to re-

main permanently1with them.

r:
Property
If you Ihave'p'rop&rty to
me. T arri in a position

lR . .L.0.' I- --inanany eise.

Business

i
3
HIM

TjlfrWHW

based on QUALITY

THEENTEEPKISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

4l(Sprlai. Texai

fenterodat Texas,Post
odlceis Sooond-Olas-s Matter,-- -

SUBSCRIPTION. S1.50 A YEAR

T. 6$ P. to Burn Oil
It is rumored that theTexas &

Pacific road is preparingto burn
oil in its passengerengines,and
that everything will.be readyby
the 15th of October.

hen-.hc-cldT.-ds.Pi ;gets to
burning oil in its engines and
has the. roadbed oiled, .it wilfbe
a pleasureto jide on it.

District Court

The. fall term of the Howard
county districtcourt will convene
hereon MondayJ the 18th. The
docket is light and it is thought
that most of the cases will be
disposed o.f during the three
weeks the court will be in sees--,

ion.

ft

Owners!!
rent or iejl, $Iace it with
toTrentyour housefor"yoii, J

A "J."Ainu you,
t

-

SAY.YOU

oecausei am moving peopiea,u tne-- time, ana can
sell or trade your' property because I see more
peopie one

theBigSprings,

MR, RENTER,
If you want to rent a houseseeme, u want to
own your own homedon't fail o see-- me. If you
Want to.move, oy all meansseeme,phone me,stop
the man onthp yellow wagon. .

', - , '

I have residenceproperty; for sale froni $800.00 to
$8,000.00, business property, from $6,000.00 to
$20;000. All residence 'property close in. All
businesspropertythe very best

I have 3 eastfront cornerlots in McDowell Addi-tio- rf

for sale; guaranteeabundanceof fresh water.

. GET BUSY!' --DO" IT-NO- W!

SB STCNE
Pkone 102 J

Grand Millinery Open--
BR.

"Saturday September 23rd at
the' Mo'Sel, tho. largest Millinery
establishmentboiweeh Ft. Vorth
and El Paso. Sol Drooben,

'"':. ' Manager.

J. y. Angel tsamo to Howard
county last March from Eastland
county and had boon a sufferer
from ktdnoy troublo for several
years, was cammed to ms oea
for weeks at a time and had not
beenable to do any work in three
years, no oegan to improve
soon after his arrival at Coaho
ma and in three Weeks was able
to eo to work ana Has been axi
work everysince raising a crop.
Ho informed ub thnt he' has had
but very littlo trouble from his
old complaint since' coming to.

this county, and thinks thewater
hascuredhim.

Digestion andAssimilation.

It u not tho quanity of food

takerf'but the amount digested
andassimilatedthat gives stren-

gth and vitality to the system.
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liv-

er Tablets invgoratethe stomach
and liver and enable them to
perform their functions natural-
ly. For sale by all dealers.

$ We havebeen informed by re-

liable citizens of Coahoma that
the reportsent out about there
being an epidemic of typhoid
fever in that town wasamistake.
There were only four supposed
casesof that diseasein thatplace
so we are tojd.

For bowel complaints in chil-

dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleras,and "Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil. It is
certain to effect a cure, andwhen
reduced with waterand sweetenr
ed is pleasantto take, No phy-

sician can prescribe a betterrem
edy. For eale by all dealers.

At the Lyric
Programfor Saturdaynight.
The Lonedale Operator.'''

This film illustrates well the value

of a cool head.
His bestgirl after all.

A side-splitti- comedy.
A visit to Nassau, BahamaIs,

A spendid scenic film.
Nell's'lasf deal! o .

A story of the West.
Native Industries of Coohfri,

China. . , y
An interestingindustrial film.

ThreeWhiffles. ' .

If you want a, ahavg, you will
find the Thomas Bros, at the lit
tle Gpm BarberShop.

"Vr

?

III

bu me us in

Mr. .7. Tferook ah.RUorney 'VlBMiV'aflaBHHMBl
. ,

.
- f?

--Tw
V . . Vr . .A.T1P .

from Big Sprfngff Jftia thecity
r ,ftiende in

Howard county haveibeutper-

suaded, not to eay f6roed, him
intogjthe race,for district attorn. J

ey. niB.inenua in uiib nuu uuier
eounues' win nu uuijyi iuuk euier
hie interests. Mr. Brooks has
had tho hdhor of being county
attorneyof his county forafium-be- r

f years. Sweetwater Re
porter.

Wc Like to
r-- II

Kodaks
We are always best sat'6fied

when our customers are besteat-IBUe- a.

rnx"o vno nfctVm irrf
we like to talk about the goods
in our photographicdepartment.
The kodak goods have quality
Written all over them. They are
our kind of goods because.our
kind of customers, the quality
kind, can appreciatethem.

Kodaks madeand popularized
amatuer photography. T h t y
have always lead in improve-
ments, in new ideas. what
is of equal Importance is the
careful workmanship and the
superblens and shutter equip-
ments. Yet they arenot expen
sive 55" up. .

J. L. WARD JEWELRY AND
DRUG COMPANY.

'
The Pice is thetThing.

fepreslTAppre:
ciafibn

.. The members ofthe"Cemetery
Association desire to .express
their thanks to the members' of
the ball teams which took part in
the Labor Day game and to tne
general publio for their patron
age Bame whtoh resultedin a
fund of $46.45 being received by
the Association. The members
of the teams havethe thanksof
the members,and their.effortsto
help the Association aregreatly
appeciatod.

Phone 325 for all kinds of
cl?riinf,preiHngand aker-nabng-v

v.ow .. w the tun to
hangupvour bid winter suit
andovercoatandhavethem
ready.

J: O. Gibson.

Pierpont Morgans word is
valuableon an investment.' Foe
thesame reason our "advice on
drugsis worth money to you.
We' keep posted on medicines ,s8
we know the "wheat from- - the
ohaff;" Let us fill yourprescrip-
tions ho matterwho ydnr. doctor
is. ' n,
' v WARD'S

:& The Price is the Thing.

&'IPSDOGON

.
comment the customerm be
notices lits horBecr and cattle
becoming sleekor, healthier.
happierevery day. Then he
relalizes that our Btatements
about tbe quality of our bay,
oats Born, bran, alfntfa and

. "trlco." are.not nfere idle talk,
but facts. Follow Bis exam-
ple andnote results.

C. F. Morris"Sf
U

TTBiBBBBBBBHii

'frfr

PafronizeHome Industry
We arenoW in 0ir newconcretebuildingwith amplj; 'floor spacefor all our up-to-d- ate

machinery,andarenow preparedtodo theLaundryWorK or Bi Spring inpromptandsatisfactorymanner. We arpreparedto handleall wck instructed to us aadguaranteeto turn out as feedWerk asanykendry
iMis. visii

But

or
., PM

HomeStezunLaimHry
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To take careof your every want in our line, for

our stock is secoadto none in the. Wcstand our
clerks are proprietors all being interested" in the
advarKcmeutof 'our store, andurthcrWe.havctwo
registeredmenvhohave made the . drug business

WEWANT VOUR TRADE
and are now making a strongereffort to reachyou
in your wants than ever before.

COME TO US
for yourJDrugs,Stationery,Brush-

es, Perfumes'anofSundries. -

Biles &
I rrescnptionuruggists J

ITS ALWAYS BAD

The Best ef Backs arc Bad When They
- Ache, aHdBfjSpflBSjPcepleKaowk

A bad back fs always bad.
Badat night when bedtlme-obmes-,

Justas bad in themornint;.
Ever trDoan'sKidney bills' for itt
rvnow toay. cure ubckbcuo cure

everykidney illf
If you don't, ?0ueBig.Springspeople

do. '"
- - '.'

, Reada caseof.it: - ' , -- -

TheodoreScholz,fife 8prloi?s,?l,exa9,r
says:, tDoan'sKidney rilla cured; fnie--J

of a severe attack of kiunoy trouble aj-te- r

everythingelse had failed 'to give
me relief. I could, do very little Vrorlc,
as the result qt'a laine and aching
back, and the kidney eecroiona were
too', frequent in passage, cawing me
much, annoyance;, especially .at night.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procuredat J.

Drug Store, rifl me of my
trouble, nd believe they will' do tfie
samo'fo other snlTerers." '

.for eafeby all. dealers. --Price 50 cts'
Poter-MUbur- Co BufTalo.eW York,
-- )lo agent for the' United! States.

Remember', the name Doauo's anti
Jake nojother " ;.

Sterta Home Now

andJoin the Ranks
of theIn3ependents

feverhas itbeen easier to
build tan right now,; and
thereis no enterprise nore
worthy than homebuilding.
ft opens the pursestrings of
the Ranker rqufoker than
anything else, because it
ra'eansthatyou havedecid-
ed to beeomG a part orthe
community in 'whioh, you

.live.-- Thus , almost before
youstartyo firtd the own-

ershipof -- ahoae-oarrieea

signifieanef. . Start'ittoday
.be glad if you do

andsorry ffyou n(t. When
Vou'rardy to talk lumber,
we'll W waiting-- feryou, jwe

havejdstftbejttm
'

bryou'U nWlbWde a
lot of auygeetioasthaiway

lPLK9 fST"V
aajr exwaeliarfei

Phon47
' ,'''

I

V

Gentry
Iio

Thoma8Brothersunion' barber
shop will appreciateyour pvtron-ag- e

and.guaranteegood'Vorkj

For"Sale Two nice lot9 in the
Cole Strayhorh bddjtion. In-pui- re

at this office. ,

Dr. .yjE. Smith
"SPECIALIST

CYC, CAR. NOCoTHROAT, outtc ntTto
rOFFIO.E HOURS 4

90,12 AiM. .::. -- S Iio5PM.
,

' jppTjasNoimi of.Court Hol-s-

RIG SPRINGS ., . TEXAa

Dr. E. H. Happel
' '- ' ':. "

v

t
'.' Dentist ' .

OfficepvettWratNatiorial Bank.
Big SprinjTeaas. . "

For Sale or .Trade
One eeoURj-o-f land ,17 milen

south Of'tpgKill sell or .trade.
.Has8;roorfiliU8e, good'well and
windmill, 100 acresin cultivation, ,

jail fenced.; WilMake.some Bip
Springs property . of Howard
cguntylajid. For further par--.
tieulars inquire. at,this office.

OLP HATS
.Cleaned", Blooked and made

' fo look like new by
' ;j:WAthin9

thW Hattor i

rjocatedTfrnJ BuTl'aTng Toriualfy' "Occu
pied by the Union Bakery;

Special Clubbing
e

TNff. .. Erery intelligent nii
VAlC'i wantstokeep up with tht

newsof his own couimun-it-

andcounty. Therefor
he'HeedS'agood lopal"Tffowspnpor. lU

also need a paperot general nes,o
ferUte, national and world-wid- e

will tind that

Ihe,Semi--Weekly

Fariif News

K1M"Prter."'Thesecretof tts great
BH0O6M tSjaat It gVB JOB larwcr

they need in ,-

--

the

tn way or a family .newspaper. , .

lnl fMtHrM. it Vas apocial iW '
tkf wieib W d the girlf.
It firw.tae latwKaarUef reports ano

MiUfeUa won special crop report
5iriK.tayertthaa aBy other pPr
Fpr, $r2S Casli in A4vnce

&ii'Wi xb .! w;Sl!
sad rriTP.

ill!"HT
'iWalof 150copi.

miaeHMMM whkh csn't be beat,,:
Wi , ,;; MiiiMil '

VnMMMMMaVBMIaiaaBaJO V-l-
f-

' J. tT

t?V

.h--

tia. - '

yeriMBBy'8wortb

M'khe efllceoftbif

o
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WGQilL DOWN

Mn Rtil Tnat mere
f sucl Thlt Grand--

,itertor9fney.
his own clevernessthere 1

ft nn deikritta Mr. Wiggins

rebf baaebe.il, and when h'e

gfcmce to exploit the two at
,.r-- time, ne may vr " iu "
t!LU-- t man In the world, Hence

frttat the other, day, when little
tin,,,.n l Mnlllran.. his office

b II ilini -
F"rT . ,... Into bin nrRencaH

(B BU - ,- - -- -
Lfc for the afternoon off that, he

vyiBS-- " ut" -
u answer:

p""sy ceruu7 r,t,j -- -, .
K you n. wmi tur uio i n--a jBJ;boy,

Lrai you." ..

"..m right, sir," sniffed Willie, aa he

ulinW t0 n'8 desk and wn,tea

J'lo8nd behold, poor little Willie
" . . . I4,tti anil --aftiA-V...... tin nnrtuj tew mo wuw, -- v. -

vucis. startedout together, the lat--

vr Bet Only I"" m vi "J w
of the soaaon, but had to at--

'rjjtha obsequies of an old lady In
,!,, he had no Interest whatever.
Jafpers vyeejuy.

bNT HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS.

Ei Cite of Terrible Kidney. Trouble
ana now . .

r
Okirles E. Bei. 815 N. Sixth BL,

ifff-ft- a Walla, "Wash., says: "A sharp
ilka the stab of a knife caught

Km ville stooping and after that It

stantly. I becamo so
bad I bad to take to I

my bed. My laco
swelled and mykld-ney- s

'were In terrible
shape. I lost weight,
and was bothered by
dizzy spells. I spent
hundreds of dollars

Ltfttwt relief. Doan's Kidney Pills
me permanentlyand I believe

W saved myllfe." .
--When. Your Back is Lame,Remom--

;i the Name DOAN'S."
For iale by druggists and general

I!" HWjieepers everywhere. Price BOc
v n vo., iiunaio, n. x.

Dutt and Tuberculosis.
A a result of the dangersfrom con,

m Motion to those exposed to various
ultras, of .dust, and at tho request of
M National Association for the Study
ml PrTentlon of Tuberculosis the

lOtttei Statesgoyefiment hag recently
iftelfited a comralssloa to work in

wilh'etate 'authorities in
K mVtg an Investigation into the con--

in iuo uicisu uiiuiuK luuuairica
-- it'the United States,with special ret--

imb to diseaseset the lungs. The
JVtk et t4,?qmnl8loH engaged in
'h.weclai'ltaak" will follow lines
Ewfrftat slmfiar fo thoseworked out

rasiloyal Commission of Australia,
i report was recently receivedin

' Ik Country.

Easy to Arranoe.
TJe you'know what a fortunate 111.

t bey you 'are?" ratherpatronizingly
fed a young lady of theejaddlo

mot&er is her dearestcomrade.
-- 1 InVlted mamma to ko away'

r ti lovely tjnae with me, but she
;vsn oecausealtwasn't a place

iw we could takechildren,and she
she'd rather be at homo with,

JJH, Bat 1 don't blame her." ns the
I fea grew wistful, "for I think
'Mr stay at home also If I had
iH.HtUe boy like youj"

Tvy don't you iret one?" ouerlcd
1 (Uld. brfekly. Til tell Dr. John?
hs to bring you the'&ext op"e he finds,
iTMllkel" f

When th Unm-- r SLrnrtiA.
a a contribution to the Christian

Thomas R. Sllcer teUs this:
,mea the other night, in con--

wit a me. knowing lowaa a
r and It il the spirit of this

LAa. PU. L un.lo a minister in
Wit least of rtmtl sailrA arid:
kave been discussingconscience,'

lw of thtmsald,1 havegiven a
w ui conscience; it is tne veij--

fwuu oi.uie boui,-- anauiey
Ana i Bia, 'Tliat Is a gqpa

on in your ease: voir never
you, have it until It hnrta vou.'

LtfleyaldHOtUuKh."
"

Leyaltv.
-- ilfihtalag struck Speeder'san--

"
Speederclalaas It washis au--
taatstruek the lightning."

WHWYHrtEL

ILIOUS

ki fMoff can timm crwctd by

itifTER'S

Pyo,too.
IV IT TODAY

ADVERTISING T0E
' SMALL BUSINESS

By OEORQE 8. BANTA, ..

Tho iiosalbllltlcB In general advertis-
ing on a small amount of money are
but llttlo understood today and too
often overlooked by those who should
avail thcmsolvcs of It Many tmall re-
tailers or retail establishments' are
among tho.nggrcsslvo advertisers tn
their communities, but. In general, tho
manufacturing concern of small pro-
portions looks on advertisingas some-
thing to be handled only In lump sums
of tens .or hundreds of thousands of

Nothing could be a gratqr mistake.
Indeed, today the advertising of an
article is part and parcel of Its pro-
duction and the manufacturerhas not'
done his duty who has not provided,
by an effective selling plan, an outlet
for his goods. And this Is true of the
small as well as tho large producer.

To the small concern, however, tho
periodicals of very wide, general cir-
culation, are costly to uso and action
through them Is Indirect and often tin
satlsfactroy. Certainly they do print
beautiful advertisements,frequently In
several colors, but the beauty of the
advertisementis hardly sufficient com-
pensationto tho advertiserIf it leaves
him substantially out of pocket. Un-
less be Is widely representednraong
the retailers or has a special plan for
taking advantageof his advertisement
In some unusual way, tho small ndver
User Is quite likely to be compelled to
take his returns tn the satisfactionof
having run a beautiful advertisement,
if he resorts to the big weekly or
monthly magazine.

On th other hand, tho newspaper
offers to the manufacturera medium
direct and economical. Ho can adver-
tise' to tho very people whom he Is In
position to reach with his' sales forco.
He should not expectspasmodic uses
of space to do all thb work but he
must auvertlseconsistentlyand Intel-
ligently and If ho follows Up his news-
paperadvertising with close

from the salesdepartmentresults
will surprise htm and n firm hold will
be gained upon tho territory In which
the advertising Is done

But the main thing 1b to ADVER-
TISE, and If not auccesful at first
Keep on Just as persistently as ono
strives to perfect a manufacturedpro-
duct in which flaws are detected.

nwwwwwvwwtww
People won't hunt around the

? universe to get anything, that
Is advertised; they must know
where to buy It, and It must be
a convenient place. Is not the
newspaper the most natural
place In the world to talk, to
people and to tell tem where
In their town they can buy the
articles advertised?

ftmWWWMWHWVMWWV
BEST KIND OF INVESTMENT

Good Business, Backed by Advertising,
Sounder and More Profitable

Tian Wall Street:

A prominentmanufacturerwith su-

preme confidence tn the.poer of ad-

vertising told a friend or bis from the
financial district that ho was going to
Invest $100,000 during the year in ad-

vertising In n new product.
UWh-.- t do you expect to get from

it?" asked the friend.
"Well. If I put my money In Wall

street J would get ftbout four per cent,
so Twill be"satisfied If I get that much
or a littlb more."'

At the end of tbe year the manu-

facturer figured ithat bis advertising,
brought him $16,000 In profits 1(J per
cent on bis Investment

"Well." said the financial friend
sarcastically,are you satisfied?"

"Of course." was tbe answer "I
have 16 per cen! on my money.

' That
Is 12 per cent better,, than Wall
street."

"Yes," almost shouted .the friend,
"but Wall street would have returned
your original $100,000. too. You have
lost your'rnoney; you are $84,000 out-- "

"Not. by any raeons," answered the
manufacturer. "1 still have my money.

It Js representedby my trade-mark- .,

Do you tnlnK I wouja sen lor iuu.uuv
a tra'de'-mar-k that will bripg me $16,-00-0

a year?" -

.The proof ofthc pudding Is the, eat-

ing. There "are, trade-mark-s, joday

rPd ne worth millions of. dollars-r--

tbe trade-mar- k Itself, mind your-nn-d)

all that money reproients purely
money Invested In advertising. Tbo
Mahin""Messenger," Chicago. .

, As tp. Originality.
Originality, the real originality Is

not 8 common quality, It Is, In faot,
abmetblng 8orae.what rre. We can-nna-

attain to It, and the best thing
meantime Is td put a' new value on

what would otherwise do, or mignt ce
vithnut our help, commonplace, . lu
was Solomon, I believe, wbojsald there
Is nothing new undertbe sun, and our
Wendell Phillips carried this Idea so
fari.that be wrote and and.
exploited his very feest lecture that
on "The Lost Arts" to prove that

Tbebans and Etruscans
did everythingwe do centuriesbefore

the Christian era, besides a lot of

ether things that we have neverdone
And be made bis Ingenious cofiten

ties ttry persuasiveand Interesting.

New Market fer Barrels.
A small tailor In, the Twin Cltle

has a head (or advertising. In front
of bis .store standsaa oil barrel with

tb bead knocked,in. The barrel is
VriaW greeajm4. It 1V "0J.rj
is ya!ntdi "Stand la y barrel white

I prM your sultior WV

o

DEATH BWIOO
YEARS IS SUICIDE

Prof! Munyon Says Ignorance
oft Laws of JJealthExplains

Early End of Life.

NOTED SCIENTIST HAS
' ttt'COUfiAQING WORD

FOR DESPONDENT
MEN AND WOMEN

"Death beore 100 years of ago has
Men reached Is nothing moro or leu
than slow sulcldu. A man (or woman)
Who dies at an earlier ase Is simply Igno-
rant o the laws of health."

Buch was the original and rather
startling- statement made by Professor
JamesM. Munyon, tho famous Philadel-
phia health authority, who Is establish-
ing health headquartersIn all the large
cities of the world for the purposo of Ket-tl-

In direct touch with his thousands
of converts.

Professor Munyon Is a living embodi-
ment of the cheerful creed ha preaches.
Virile, well polsdd, active and energetic,
he looks as though he would easily at-
tain tho century age limit which he de-
clares Is the normal one. lie said:

"I wont the peoplo of tho ""world to
know my opinions on the subject of
health, which are the fruit of a life-tim- e
devoted to healing the sick, peoplo of
America. There Isn't a building In this
city big enough to house the people In
this State alone who have found health
through my methods. Before , I get
through Uicro won't be a building big
nnuch to liotna rnv cured natlenta In

this city alone.
"I want, mosttot all, to talk to the sick

people tne invalids, tne tllscouragea
ones, the victims of nerve-wearin- g, body-rncki-

diseasesand ailments for these
aro the ones to whom the messageof
hope which I bear will bring the great-
est blessing.

"I want to talk to tho rheumatics, the
sufferers from stomach trouble, the ones
afflicted with that noxious disease, ca-
tarrh. I want to tell my story to the
women who have become chronic In-
valids as a result of nervoustroubles. I
Want to talk to tho men who are 'all run
down,' whoso health hasbeen broken by
overwork. Improper diet, late hours and
other causes, and who feel tho creeping
clutch of serious, clironlo Illness.

"To these peoplo I bring- - a story of
hope. I can give them n promise of bet-
ter things. 1 want to astonish tjicm by
showing tho record of cures performed
through my new system of treatment.

"I have taken the best of the Ideas
from all schools nnd embodied them In
n new system ot treatments Individually
adapted to each particular case. I have
no 'cure alls,' but my present method of
attacking disease Is the very best thought
of modern science. The successwhich I
have had with these treatments In this
city and all over America proves Its effl- -'
cacy. uia meinoas must give away 10
new medical science moves. I know what
my remediesare doing -- for humanity
.everywhere. I know what they will do
for the peoplo of this city. I,et me-pTO-

my statements tnats an l asic.
The continuousstream of callers . and

moll that cornea to Professor James-- M.
Munyon at his laboratories. Fifty-thir- d,

ana jeirerson streets, .pniiaaeipnia, fa.,
keen T)r. Munvon nnd his enormous
corps physicians busy.. Ifl
"Professor Munyon makesno charge for
consultation or meaicai aavice; not a.
penny to pay. Address" Prof. J. M. Mun
yon, Miinyon's iiiiyitnira
and Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, Pa,

THE BRUTE.

'jyHsvt1t K ft!.'

'-

-Jn

John, I listened to you foFfe hour last night, while you
were talking lo your Bleep,

John ThankB, dear, lor your self-restrai-nt

Why 8he 8mlled-- T

"She must, lovo her busbdnd dear-
ly; she smiles whenever.sbo 'looks
toward him." o

"That isn't beca'userBho loves him,
It is becausoshe has a sense of
htimor." Houston,Post

The Conaresslonal Wav.
".How did Congressman Wombat ac-

quit himself in tbe congressionalball
match?."

"He struck out twice and .then got
s

leave toprlnt a basehit."

IU DIrtvS OUT MATERIA 'anii limi.n in, xrrr. Rvnrrw
Tnke th.DI4 SuumIsM OltOVKt) TAtnfcLKSS

fi1iiu.ii mvihiu. iun no im 70a are
no xorrauia i vuuuir Dnnicu on Trr bottif,!
hitwlni- - Ilia alniDlr Oulnlosand

(arm. ud tho.nioil effectual ot VfVnSa I

pcopla anacuiantn, w ceniv

Too 'many people waste their tlmo
In condemning tho work of others

spending It tn tryjng to Im-

prove their own. ,

A cold on the chest weakens your lunai.
Tuhercullr Germs attack the weak, spots.
Keon your lunns strong uy curing cowi
quickly with Hamlin VYUrd Oil and you
will not get Connimtdlon.

And many a man makes a,strenuous
effort to recognize bis duty so that be
will be In a position to dodge it.

Mrs. Wlnalow1 Bootbing Syrup for Children
utblng, aofteoatbe j,iimn, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allayspain.ear wind eollo.Ma v bottle,

Time is the pldest and mot la--

fallible of all eritlos. Rous,

If YtWB) I flam f- -

WHEN THE LUCK CHANGED
.

Groceryman at Last Could Delleye
That Things Might Be Com--

Ing H'ls Way.

George II. Earle, tho Philadelphia
financier, was talking in Washington
about high over high or rnnk--fl-nn- nco.

"There's n certain type of finan-
cier," said Mr. EorJo, "who, in his
greed for wealthloseshis humanity.
Ho becomes, in fact, a fac simllo of
Peter Drown.

"rotor Drown was a C,onshohocken
grocer. Ho was delivering somo gro-

ceries in 'his wagon ono morning
! ran Jnrvn jnA liorfji- - IpJuTwl

an old lady. Tho old lady sued him
nnd got big damages. A few months
later Drown was on his rounds again
when ho ran down nnd crippled an
old man. The man also sued, and so
largo were tho damages awardedhtm
by a genorouB Jury,that poor Drown
fpund himself actually on tho verge
of ruin,

"Ono morntng about this tlmo
Drown's young son rushed into tho
shop in grent excitement. 'Father!'
ho cried. 'Father! mother'sbeen run
over by old GobEa Gold'B

touring" car.'
"Tho grocer'seyes filled with tears,

'and In a voice tremulous with feeling
ho exclaimed: 'Thank heaven, t tho
luck's changed nt last!"

Mrs, Browning,
Apropos of tho jublleo of tho death

of Mrs. Drowning, It Is not generally
known that tho event occasioned ono
of tbo tenderest things her husband
ever wrot8. Ho tended'her nlono tho
night beforo she died, and wroto of
her passing in a letter of infinite pa-

thos addressedto their mutual friond,
Mrs. Dlagdon: "Then camo what my
heart will keep till I see her again,
and longer tho most perfect expres-
sion of her lovo to rao within my
knowledge of her. Always smiling and
with a faco llko a girl's; and In a
few minutesshe died in my arms, her
headon my chock. . . . Thcro was
rio llngorlng oty, acute pain, nor

of separation. God took
her to himself as you would lift a
Bleeping child from a dark, Uneasybed
into your arms and the light."

Coachman Had to Earn Bequest.
A quaint paragraphappears-i- n tha

will of Mrs. Jule Hall, of Brighton..
England. - At tho reading of tbo will
the other'day it waB found that'she
had bequeathed 100 to her coach-
man, provided bo is in her service at
bcf death, and "If .1 rd,o not dio(
through or from fhyeffecfB! X tar--'
rlage accidentwhen he is tho driver."

A Distinction
:"Mrs. Flubblt appearsto bo somo--i

'what cold and distant slnco Mr. Flub
blt acquiredwealth."

'Yes. While sho tsnt quite so frig-I-d

as the show girls in musical com--'
edies, still, Bhe Is' unbearably
haughty." 4
P .

DISTEMPER
In all Us forms among, all ages of

horses,as cll'aa dogs, cured and others
In the samestableprevented from having:
the diseasewlth'SPOHN'S DISTKMPJ3R
CURE. Every bottle guarantied. Over.

"750,000 bottles sold Iast.yeur". Utst remedy
for chicken cholera. CO cents and $1.00 a
bottle, !5 and (10 tho dozen. Any kooU
druggist. Or send to manufacturers,write
for free jxok. Hpohn Medical co Hpec.
Contagious Diseases,Goshen, Ind U,l

Couldn't Help Him.,
"I haven't a plactyto lay my head,"
"I'm sorry, but we'ro all out of

head rests." .

BEAUT"IF UL POST CARDS FREE
for Ato samplM of inf voiy cbulc--

aolil Kmbutkod Uinudar, Klownr and Motto
I'ot 0ardOeautlfalcolon ana lorelltu drilfnt.

rt FostCardClob, nt Jacxtoo St., Topeka, Kacaa

The moro virtuous a inan.Is,.tho
more virtue does heseo In others.
Scott.

a
Lewis' Single Kinder, extra quslity, to-

bacco, costs more than other 5c cigars.

jJHe"wno'knows most griovcB for
wastedtime. Dante.

xjt

NO A or ror
to & Agts, fr

Part In the' Proceedings. ,
. .piarencoIs ajlarky wbo is as proud
of piloting, Mr. Hillside s costly auto
mobile as Mr. Hillsldo.ls of owning It,

Clarence," said a neighbor, "I
saw you in tho Taft pitrado, but you

have tho presidentin car,
I the chauffeur
njjsWered. "I 'bavo tho 'presi-
dent, but I had a and I
reckon Mr, Taft have
there on tho hill all nleht Inner nnd nn.

'oody n town have knowed
about it day If it hadn't been for
me and that reporter." Bzcjiange,

Idea In Judicial Lore,
TheasuggesX!on of a Judge,

who presidedat a preach of promise
suit, hasarousedtbe ot Amor-lea-n

men and women, The suggestion
Js that when people become en-
gaged,an agreementto should

drawn up with a clause providing
damagesIf It la broken.

tnnQMin,'f Mfi ly

or
tmM w

DEFIANCE

111. jh.)

STARCH
Gives a touch of freshness to
summer dresses,waists, and the
like not imparted in any other
starch.

aaiaal) swi a. ww W

Time The Best Hot or
Cold Water Starch.

L.
2,50, '3,00, 3.50& '4.00 SHOES

WOMEN rear WXJ)ougIas
fitting, easywalking boots,becausethey give'
longwear,sameasW,L.Dougla Men'asboes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship hasmadeW.Il
Douglas shoesfamous the world over k
maintainedin every pair. '

If I could takeyou into my large factories
at Brockton, Mas., aid show you how
carefully W.LDouglasshoesaremade,you
would thenunderstand thevarewar.
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and
wearlongerthananyothermakefor theprice
CAUTION Tho rlne hareW. I Honglaa
7 ,7' nameandprleostampedonbottom

If jou cannot obtain W U ftonirlai lmc In
your" toirn.Urrite for catalog, Blioi- -

asuiii lagwir ? I8rert all "bargei prepalit
UOJJGLAi io Bparu BU. ltrockton,

In

,

.
Carp overcomeby ' .

CARTER'S
UYER

vegetable
acr ana

on the m -mm tt ruver. oure
Biliousness,.rHead-
ache, 4r Jwe&t '

their
2MALL

' Genuine bear

lUf, muallr ramora w.
ling andibort In a

trial
u,o.

I

Full weight 16 -- ounce
package fpr 10
If your grocerdocs not
keep it have him
it you.

Manufacturedby

Defiance StarchCo.

W. DOUGLAS

Wretchedness
Constipation

""v

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

rfi

j' s

mzO" ?-- JaE5??
35SBUi5SiV-4'-' .
KmJB vmti Uv

mijM r- - mam

mLa wj

sSaiaBBBBBHHn.

I yi:h:i. I FUKBf

direct ONI! PAIR of tn nnvR1 .kaa.W.L. Sja.OO HIIORS will poaltlrelToutwaar
Maja. TJVO of ordinary boyi'cboeS

Texas Directory
Metropolitan College

DALLAS, TEXAS
THE 8CIIOOI. A

Writ for new H'a frna.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

:$lto$l.50e.;.Ff.Worth,Tex.

s7y7 CA DIES for AMERICAN QUEENS

nfft'JX liwt at anr l'rlce.

r un turn tytii, Tim

Local AgenisWanted
In all unoccupied torritory throughout Texas
to sell the ComblaeJ lainraacsCoetrsctoui
specialty, farm dwellinei covering Joss by
firo, liKbtninR, windstorm.
Experiencenot absolutely
contracta to men. For ad
dreaaofflce 414 Mac Tbtattr Bill,

When Building Church,School'or Theater
oresestim?sameJ;wrtoJor.qa,UlQgX.menUonW classof b!djnir. Ccaerawtefor,.

proposition. Everything Black-boar- andSchoolSupplies. Ask for CatalogS9,
T.EXA8 COMPANY, 285 Woat Jackson SL, Fort Worth, Texas

Fine GeneralTonic. Containsnoarsenic otherpoisons. Leaves Klr IDC'kiOavT no b.ad eIfcts "ke quinine.' If your Druggist Merchantcan't sup-- W--' -- UIXCNQ PAY ply It. write) ARTHUR .PETER CO., Gen. Louisville. Ky. NO PAY
.His
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PILLS.
Purely Ksurety

genuy
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SMALL PILL, DOSE,SMALL PRICE.
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Big Sp

.

LETTER
and

The World's Standard System of
"Isaac Pitman."

-

LATEST METHOD O F TOUCH

-

.

--n -

'

Jk VUVASlL

of

rings Business
A High-Grad-e

THOROUGHNESSOUR MOTTO."

Stenographer'sCourse

SPELLING

GRAMMAR

PENMANSHIP

BUSINESS WRITINQ
SHORTHAND
TYPEWRITING

Shorthand,

TYPEWRITING.
"WE

''J Uli-flv- ''

! in other

Big but you have interest
tnom any

13( Toxaa,Juno30, 1911.
To whom it may - We feol vpry to you for your

us much Btato interest in session
that wo are familiar witi tho Big Spr-- their can never,be
ing and in dollars and Wo shall do all

ftmeht, and same to public we can for you school. We
Wo are, with it the loading school in. West

Prof. I. M, andGen. for boys and girls. 6ur daugU--

oral tbo Dig wns very niuch with her
ness and know him to-b- a during your days

of and of o
tho . - We your school to all who

Minnt Hiit hnur in npanrinnl drtnnurinnthirtoon monthsschool in
our city bo has given satisfac--
tion as,a and is highly

by his andpatrons.

Wostorn

Bonner.

Nations

Ervin,

Swinirs.

tVr-i!jCS- .

an
before touched

UuuineBa
and-you- r

pleased
progress twenty
normal.

puplis
and Mrs. Martin

, lie is 9 man o( an Iron will and neyor Texas,Oct 3, 1910
onergy of but. few To it may concern:

merif Wo him to, to the goneral
the public as a and Business

you could do no than emy a8 .
place your boy or girl his instruo eohool for boys and girls.

ousiness Idon't thinlo Sou could do

Rix Co,
Berry & '

"J. J. Robb.
The Co.
The Big

0
B.

t
R. L.
John
W. P.

k. Land Co.
tbkes Co..

'J. k V: Fisher. , .

A. P. & Co. ;

, JonesBrad. " .
G.' H. "

.

Pool Bros. ' '

B..i..
R, B. Canon &. Co.

jFirst Bank.
T,ue West Texas National Bank
W. W,

First,8tate Bank .

Hill, Cox &,

It. O. Coffee
J. Q. M D
Jordanit
D. E, G. & Co
W. V. Editoi

Prof. P, M.
Biir Texas.
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